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THE PACKET STATION-OPENINGS IN

IRELAND FOR THE INVESTMENT OF
CAPITAL.

(From the Tablet.)
It is impossible to exaggerate the importance of the

widening commerce of the Atlantic, bordered as this
ocean is by the untamed luxuriance of South and
West Africa, and by the rich isles which yield sugar,
spices, coffee, and aromatic substances, as irell as by
thefl ourishing cities and crowded marts, full of mer-
cantile activity, whicli rise along its Anerican coast.
Accordingly, the sides of this vast thoroughfare-
the coast especially whiclijhems the Europeanwaters
of this sea-thioroughfare---staul'd rise at once into
unprecedented importance. Ploughed by steam ves-
sels, the Atlantic bas already slrunk into a Me-
diterranean; the opposite inragins have, iwe may
say, approximatei; and Italy and Egypt were
less contigtous in the splendid uges of ancient civi-
lisation than Ireland and America. Every his-
torian knouws that a Mediterranean Sea is the truc
uradle of commerce, and the great nursery of civi-
lised nations. Civilised communities rise up along
the shores of a Mediterranean, ie might say spon-
taneously, and energy, trallie, and refinement, are
the indigenous fruits of contiguous coasts. For
jnstance, if the Packet Station and the velocity ofi
team should make it as advantageous to live in Con-
naught as in Boston, the prosperity of New England
mnight bc shared by Connaught, as Grecian refincment
was reflected by Massilia. A sailing vessel, shipping
in New Orleans a cargo of cotton, will, in the same
number of days, equally arrive in Galway or-Boston,
with fis yer.y.weighty difference, thatowing to the
rigorous severitytbfifrosts, Boston is often unapproachi-
ably ice-hounîd, while the Irish harbor is never frozen ;
and so long as Connaug-ht produces those beautiful
mnarbles;,vhich sell in ltié Cityo f New: York for .
dollar hfliesquare- foot, a sip ,annot-iail of a return.

i --Mgi.hefamous slals of- Valentia, that without-
- îetinrmeediatee'bavi6gsc'nstitufe eftire ceili»gs'

and foorings, may be ikewise founlà& saleable cargo
in a country like America, where rapidity of architc-
ture is so mucha prized. Kerty or Galway seens to
be the very location for lie shipping interes to
colonise, as well as for flue imnediate establishment of
all requisites for service of Transatlantie steamers,
and assuredly the millions wasted in breaking up our
roads would amply serve for te foindation of suclu
establishment. 1Te furthest rim of the European
world, belonging to Europe by contiguity, and to
America by a six day's voyage, and thus combining
the advantages of Continental and American vicinity,
Ireland apparently preseits to capitalisis hlie most
desirable position in these Nortlern countries. A
inaterial which promises to supersede irood in ship
building-iron-a meatai indispensable to an advanced
condition of the arts--abounds iu Ireland.

The largest river in the Britist Isles-ftle Shannon
-originates in beds of iron are, uhich are, perhaps,
the greatest in the islands of Britain. According to
the Report of the Railway Comumissioners, this area
of iron ore contains also 20,000 acres of coal-equal
to 20,000,000 tons of that fuel. Indeed, Ireland
presents several coal districts of considerable extent.
The bituminous coal of Tyrone exhibits an area of
'7,000 acres,while the most extensive development of
oa] strata in the British Empire-that of Munster-
occupies considerable portions of Clare, Limerick,
Cork, and Galway. On the margin of Lought Allen
are fotund sandstone for hearthls, clay for bricks, lime
for flax, ore and coal for smelting-the latter is a
species of coal, too, mlichI " melts ftle iron quick and
weil." Steel is a carboret of iron. There are ofei
markets susceptible of so much extension as that of
%tel. Tte m osf savage andA nst civilisetirequire
steel, andthîe arc ai Laugli Allen mn>' bo regartiet
as.the steel of nature. At a cost of £6 6s. per ton,
bar iron-an article "as tought as any Spanisht iron"
-mlay be evolved itihturf fuel from the ore of
Lough Allen, and, whvlen fabricated into the balance
springs ofi atches, a ton, costing £6 6s., will sell for
£150,000. -

In t progress of the magnificent Shannon, an
espansion of the kingly streain is desiinated Lougli
Re. Besides LoughIee, the exis ence of pure
clay as given origin to a local manufacture of
tobacco pipes. The vholesale price of these pipes
is about- one penny per dozen; they are now very'
nuulel>' fommeti, awing ta imperfeci instruments. Noir,
if suitable tools, ant same instructed vouan froua
Dublin, were to assist those local efforts, the founda-
tion of a great manufacture miglît be establislied-for
thc quality and color of the clay are fully equal to
any that is used in the sister kingdnom.

In.our frequent piles of granitic.mountain the snow-
trhite opaque felspar ias. been often conipletely

ecompose. Such decomposition bas abundantly
roduceda fine powder, mwhicli is pure clay. Its colori

î perfectly white, and it is absolutely'infusible.

1 " The agricultural soil," says Dr. Kane, "Iof ex-
tensive districts lias been produced by the weathering
of the granite, and at Kilranelaght, near Baltinglass,
Kaolin of fine quality lias been obtalied." No person
has yet attempted tie manufacture of China clay in
this country (lie continues), ahhougli the materials of
it appear, from all eidence, to exist abundantly.
" Large quantities of potters' clayb ave been exported
to England ftom Tipperary, in Ireland, but no use
lias bee etet made at home of the potters' clay of
Tipperary'."

At Howth are extensive depobits of a very excel-
lent ciay, which burns nearly quite white. Tluis clay
iras worked into crucibles by Messrs. Mallett, for
the various operations of their extensive foundry. It
is founi equal to the clay of Stourbridge, and its
-quality would render it excellent for delf and stone-
ware.

So prolific are the deep sea fisheries of Ireland, that
Connauglht iras formerly the Niewfoiundland of Europe.
" No doubt," says Brabazon, " can exist but there
will be a demand for al the fish any company can
produce, as it appears that the quantity of fish lim-
ported into Irelandi u 1844 amounted to 127,770
barrels of herrings, and 17,683 cmt. of cod, ling, and
hake, the price of which, irben profits are added to
freights, anounts to £143,637, paid annually by
consumers in Ireland."«

The combination of fsh and baked clay-te
stewing of haddock, plaice, soles, and the manufacture
of pottery>--if these two simple and ancient arts wére
taught. in the workhouses, these two trades miglit
enable the litteral Irish to furnish food to all the siips
la the passenger service, and, by storing fresh fish fa
air-tight pottery, fill the island iith money and
content.:

The poorbouses of Ireland are every day evolviag-
and developiog an industrial legion, and- the artistic
genius of:the Irisi youthus,ho, 10 their aptitudifor
asthetics, have been cmpared teothee.Greeks"müst
le a source of profit, by -modifying -into shapes -of
-be'uty, uand roéndering mdore lealilbahd attrotiifé,
every manufactured object of ornamient or use, aiid
artistie talent is particularly applicable to plastic
substances. Already the embroidered goods and light
cotton fabrics of Belfast, rivalling in elegance the
Swiss and FrencI, are beating icthemout of the Con-
tinental markets. The most barren of our Irish
provinces produces flux that may be easily elaborated
into a brilliant tissue, of which the glossy lustre rivals
and even excels, lu point of beauty, the rich and
splendid silks of Italy and Greece. The linen fron
Belfast lias, in a great measure, superseded that of
Germany and France lu South America, Mexico, and
the W est Indies, wlere, owing to the clinate, linen
shirtig is a necessary of life.

There is no country in flieworld, perhaps, which
uses so much type inetal as Aierica. In the county
Clare, facing flat Repubhican countryi a ihich the
market for types is inexhaustible, strange to say the
sulphuret of antinony is found. It is remarkable that
the two metals are here united by Nature in the saine
proportions as they are in manufacturing prting
types ; so that this ore, whien smelted, would give a
natural type metal. As readig is noi tlie business
of the idle and the relaxation of the laborious, the
denand for type is an inexhaustible one; and a
packet station ut G-alIay, near Clare, irould enable
us, among lother advantages,ftocommunicate with the
Repubhie uhiieli enploys most type.

Capital may, with considerable profit, be enbarked
in Irish slate quarries, the soutliern division of the
island presenting a schistose area consisting of nearly
8,000 square tulles. In the ornanental departnent
the most gorgeous article hitherto presented by the
mind of alentla flu iant aitrafic is dentinatet
enumolloti siate. Tf is an art ybihioaur Peen Lar
Guardians should communicate to the young paupers,
and apply to Valentian slabs. In order to keep puce
with the commercial competition of the iorld, it is
requisite to unite the steady industry of England to
the beautiful ideality of Irish talent. To these it
woul be necessary to add the means of communicating
with the markets of England and the markets of
America in the shortest tine which the establishment
of a Transatlantic Packet Station on our western
coast would secure to the manufacturers who will
make the shores of Connaughut the scene of their
future industr>'.

PAGANS AND PROTESTANTS.
(From the Pittsburg Catholic.)

Punch is becoming very popular aumongst the leaders
of Protestantism, ln consequence of his recent attacks
upon the Catholic Church. The preachers have
pocketed all thle insults whiclihe bas heaped upon
them and their system duriig the time of its short-
lived triumph over the liberties of Englishmen infthe
matter of Sunday mails and Siunday tràvellin'g, 'and
are busily engaged la shaking haud.s with their new

ally in the crusade against the Church. We have
net heard that the sneering profligate professes con-
version lie lias never retracted or modified the sen-o
timents which he se liberally professed at that time,i
in reference te the doctrines and characters of
"evangelicalI" preachers ; nevertheless, the parsons
are, at present, loudin his praise, repay his undisguised
contempt by expressions of thewarmest esteem and
gratitude, and edify the ivorld by the readiness with
whicli they forget his recent insuits, and return good
for evil according ta the gospel precept.

" It is very seldam," says one of cur Presbyterian
exchanges, "tIthat Punch is net iwise as iveil as witty."
As a proof of this statement we are referred te a
recent numberillustrated by a caricature representingr
Mr. Punch receiviing a visit froi an old woman
"looking cexactly like Cardinal Wiseman," ihich is
referred te as an evidence of his wit; and enriched
by an harangue from Mr. Punch addressed ta Tcby
his dog, which1, as it makes no pretensions te it, is
quoted, ire suppose, as an irrefragable proof of his
wisdoi. In tis speech, Mr. Punch argues that the
Religion of the Pope is an imposture, because there
is no rail-road in the Papal States: and because,
although lithe Catholc Church cursed and excoi-
municated England once, the sun shone on it next
day al the sanie; and the Armada ivent douwn; and
flic Island grev, and continues ta groi in Strength
ani Truth, and Freedon.i As iwe never heard it
sériously maintained that there is any necessary con-
nection betwveen rail-roads and the truc religion, wre
have nothing te say, at present, te the first part ofi
tlie argument'; and, for iliat follos, we must remîark
that iwe are afraid Mr. Punch owes it te a source

1wi1ch lie bas been unwilling te acknowledge.
.The Prefect Wan, of the interior department of

Ka-yig Chian, recently apprehended a French Mis-
sionary in the interior of China, threw him into prisçn,

thluer with atpumber of Christian conveèts anti
dessoyed: tier place of worship;. at the same time
he9.putfortlh-at proclamatin inearnest laguagetlhat.
the bearts of menrmigt a abrectified, ant d'fit fue lavs
miglit be hîeid in due respect.". In this proclamation
lie infornms his subjects thatI "there is in the Western
iworld, a doctrine of the Lord ofi Heaven, iwhich
originated with Jesus ; se long as the barbarians
propagrate or practice titis doctrine amcngrst tlteîî-
selves, there is no olcasion e says, "to notice if,
but it is.not pernitted thein te enter the Inner Land
te propagate this doctrine." He proceeds ta argue
against the doctrine of the Lord of H-leaven; and
fle similarity of his reasoning and that of Mr. Punch
is se striking, that iwe are disposed, for once, ta sus--
pect that iwise and witty gentleman of plagiarising
from the Pagan prefect; at any rate, if the argumeit
be good in one case, it is good in the ofi er ; and.ti nay
bc used as effectually for the support of Paganisn iin
Japan as for the uplholdinîg of Protestantisiniu Grcat
Britain. "Of those that do net believe in the Lord

eaven, says \Van, lnone ca» compare te
Ja1 an ; on a cuay it iflîcir piort is engraren a crucifix,
ant every merclant i o repairs thitlier, and dcescat,
as he lands, tread on the crucifix. is immediately- e-
ieaded as a wuarning t aothers ; there is, besides. thiis,
outside the city gate, an image of Jesus sunk into fthe
ground, se that it may be daily exposed to the insults
of being trampleld upon ; and yet this kingden lias
endured tiwo thousand years ; why lias not the Lord
of Heaven visited it with calanity ? It follows,
accordingly, that flte statenent regarding the power
ta coler 'happiess or nisery is utterly withouLt

I wilib'e seen that the argument o the Pagan
G-overnor, is precisely the sanie as tlat of the Pro-
testant Journalist. They unite in the folloiving
declaration. Ourselves and the nations to wbich we
belong, have incurred the inalediction of Jesus Christ,
if the statements of the Catholic Rrhigion are correct.
We have exhausted our ingenuity ii heaping insults1
upon 1-limself, His Mother, andi Ris followers; no
punishment bas followed aur clence ; iwe thereforej
conclude that Jesus Christ is impotent ta avenge, and
that tlie Religion whicli le established and which it
is said that Ile promised ta protect, is a contemptible
imposture. The argument is plausible ; and ie learni
in the Scriptures, that ftha Devil tempted David by
sophistries ofa similar nature. The Catholic Religion,
however, teaches us that temporal prosperity is net an
infallible mark of the approbation of the Almighty;
tlat there is anbeternity beyond. fie grave, in vlilel
te goat shah hoc abundantly roîrardeti, atîtin10irhîcît
the impious shall no longer boast that they have sinned
witii impunity. The assertion of.this important fact,
of wihich Pagans and Protestants are tao apt ta lose
sigit, will serve as a sufaicient answer to all arguments
against the Christian Religion drawn from le temn-
poral prosperity of the wiiked, and, the comparative
ivealth and poer of Catholie and:Protestant govern-
ments. Assume that men have no souls, and Pagans
an Protestants bave; thue best of thue argument;

grant that Christianity is right in teaching that our
life here is but the commencement of an eternal
existence, and words are powerless to express the
mîadness of opposition to the ChurcI.

A PARSON'S CURSE.

(From ihe sane.)
Protestants pretend to lie terribly scandalized' atthe awful but most mercifuil anathemas of the Catholic

Church. St. Paul lias said, "lIf any man love not
the Lord Jesus Christ lot him be accursed," and the
Catholic Citurcli continues to denotince the terrors of
the Lord against all who refuse to give that cvidence
of love lhiclit -le demands-submission to Himu, or,
what He declares te be the sane thing, submiîission to
IIls Circh. But Protestanfs profess ta regard tlie
anathtenmas of this Churchi as a proof that she is rather
a cruel tyrant than a tender mother, and, eitier cannot,
or wil not, sec that it is one thing tefell a sinner, or
a leretic, that damnation aw'aits him unless lue repent
and amend, and quite another to wish le may be
finally overtuken by the eternal punishment whiicht he
bas deserved. They reslve, ii short,tO t ol upCo
the denuniations of the Chur-ch as the threats of a
tyrant, ratier than the warnings of a friend.

Te say tlhat certain acts or omissions expose hlie
individuals conmitting them to eternal pîîunishment,
and to express a wisli that this punishinent may over-
take all \vho are guilty., of partieular crimes, ara two
entirely different things. The first is the statement
of a- facut, whicli, if you know if te be truc, you are
bound nli crity ta pubish ; the second, is a deadly
sini because it is ntterly inconsistent withlithe love of
your reighbor, and consequently ivith the love of God.
The Catholic Church does the first, and hereties
affect to b'&escandalized; i-t would seem tluat Protest-
-ant mnisters iay do the second, not only withoàut
gtvig eoffence, but with inaterial benefit to their popî-
larity, and the iwarmest approbation of.their adherents.

A meeting wras recenty hIeldl for, Missionuary pur-.
poses in onc ofi fle Philadelphia meeting hoses, antd
addressed by severali of the most influeutial Protest-
ant parsons ; amongs others, hy the R ev. .Tohn
Chambers, ihose speech, ire are informed by the
secular press, "Ivas marked by an incntent worthy of
tChe higliest record." At the conclusion of his alîpeal
in behalf of the object of the meeting, (flie proposed
Object of the meeting, by the by, was the sprcad of
the Gospel amongst the lcatlhens,) lue gave utterance
to the followmg "burning words," as the Pennsyl-
vanzan very approprtiaely erms them:"May th,
arm that is first raised to strike a star froin our glori-
ous galaxy, or to rend One bright stripe from theflag
that iwaves over our happy country be ithered to th:
socket-and inay the tongue ftlat refuses to say amen
te tins îrayer be blasted k iOthtefrost of the second
deat." A critie miglit object to the figure-a
christian to the sentiment-but the audience appears
te have been neilher critics'nor christians, for wie are
inforned tit the curse w-as responded to by an eni-
pliatic amen, " lthe key note to vhichiwas soundeil by
the znspi'ed lipys of the reverend and respectei Dr.
Durbin." Se, one Parson curses all iho refuse ta
join ithi him in an imprecation, and his brethlrern
adopt lis anathenia and sanction it vith an emphatic
amen. The Arabs could teach these men somethiing.
Bulwer tells uls that they 'uare a iise proverb, thit.
"Curses are like young chickens, and alvays come
home to roost." XVe commend it to the serious
consideration of these pions friends of Missions ; ire
believe that the sentiment whichit embodies, is tatiut
in the Coran whieh they propose to supplant.

AGITATION AND ITS RESULTS.
(Fromt the Calholic Herald.)

The <'Papal Aggression" in Englaud, as it is cau-
ed, falsely l one sense, but rightly in another, lias!
laid one good effet-it lias turned all eyes te t J
Catholic Church. Thousands, perhaps ire should say
taillions, who bad never before given the subjecteven
a passing tboughît, have no been led to give tcir
serions consideration to the nature and claims ofi te
ancient faith. Newspapers, whiclu constitute, ie
may truly say, the text books of this enlighlteneti aige
-newspapers of every class, creed, form and slape,
are crowmded, day after day, and week after week-,
with laboredi discussions on the all-absorbing topie,
Ve term tithis a goodl effect-good for fue cause a
trutl, gbeeifer the ivelfare and happiness Of man

Wce leliere histpry ilhl eu'r us-ouf in .the ussei'.tiaîtl,,-
that in almost eery'- -instance l invbiclu an.peopalso
have thrown off the old religion,and adoptd.e new
the changé las been effected, net by free inquiry anti
rational disc'ussion, but by th usea.of physcalarg
ments, lftlie shape of confiscation, exile jmpris
ment, tue axe iand the fagot. None will -en>' Àt..
this was the case'pí-tictlîrly in Euind. The b
religion was abolished by the mandate of royal tyrants.
By the saine usurped-authority the idol of 2rotestant-
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s as set up, and ever man, woman, andchild vras
co nnrdedon penalty ofdeati, ta oi down and

orship it. Those iho had thé constancy and.cour-
a&o'faia fDaniel, suci as Moreannd Fiser, clung ta

e religion of teir fathers, and weue sent ta the
stake or the block. The weak, the timnid, those who

-crtied morc forthisiif nlrNttiub nexi, subnitted
le a- LItespot, ailenrbîaced te new

iigio. Cir6ftiYlhtinie:fovtivard everynens nas
nsed not oni>' taecteririnate eveiy lurking adherent
of the old faith, but ta prevent the return orf ite peo-
pie to its embi-ace. Every conccivable plan was
pirsued t extirpate the Catiolic faith, root and
branch. Every thing ias done thati mortal iman and
the devil togehler culd do, ta arase from the public
mind aevery line and trace, yen, the very renembrance
of the Catholie Faith. The voice of its living teacher
was silenced by exile or death. Its temples ivere
made t resoun wii ilite discordant notes of a strange
teed.' Its altars and other sacred symbols andi mo-
jrunments werc impiously overtbrovnr and destroyed.
Ts b6oks of instruction vere consuned along iith

thlIei martyted authors. And nt only iras avery
ing don ta kcep froi the people ail correct infor-

mation conrerning ithe fornmer religion ofi le country,
but thie inost ntiring efforts iwere mtiade ta iîmrbue their
ininds iith falsô andi distorted vi'ews aio its doctrines
and precepts. Those pulipits in vhich it iwnas n'ont ta
bc set forth with sr much clearness and untuanimity,
were mnadd ta exhibit it as a base and degrading su-
perstition, as a lying imposture, as n systea of gloomy
fanticism and bloody persecution. The press iras
matinto re-celio the faseboads and cahuurnies of tile
pulpit. Bookcs, grossly misrepresenting Lhe faith and
Moials of Catholies, and the history and institutions

i ftheir Ciurait, irerei ultiplied iithou numrber and
seattered over ta le]and, s tiat the very nane ai
Popery, if rcremberedat al, shoutld be remnembered
only as another nanme for cruelty and corruption.
These abomin-able neasures mena fot a long tie sua-
aessfrl. But ire tay nowi hope tlia thir day, or
ratliter night, ias nearly entided. The decrees of ty-
raids bave uos their terror ; the bloodystatues enact-
ed by the miiotins f despots have been rased; and
libery of conscicte proclaiied and establishied by
an authority mhich evei kings have at length been
iaughîtta respect and obey. And belioldi LIe happy
result. The old faith las returned t LaLe land farom
which it ias'so long exiled, and reasserted its claims
to the itomage and obedience of the peoplie. Tiese
dis are ireard; they arc discussed ; they are ad-
mitet d anad obeyed. Old Oxford, the chief seat of
learning, ras been the frst, ie tay say, ta listen ta
the voice af her ancient mother, by yieliing np lt her
arirrs her nost gifted and tosithontored sons. Her
noble exampile is every whbere folloved. This good
wrk ias been going an more particularly during the
hast fifteen years, lt, above al, durig th recent
agitation on the "Papal Aggression . There are
but ro tings necessary ta the progress anti com-
plate ltriii aiof Catholicity, and these are,. liberlty
andl inquiry. Wiere these are possessed and ex-
orcised by the people, nothing can arrest her onwrard
marci.

TI-TE GREAT DEBATE ON THE LITTLE
BILL.

(Prom theT Teek' Ncws.)
Five nighits of debate have protiuced one or two

good speeches, and onc scene of Parlianentary uproar
on lite must approvedI "No-Forery'" scale ; apart
fromin Ibis, amatters are ch ihelire they vera. hlany
iweks ag wie recorded our deliberate opinion that ail
legislative action on the subject of the Papal lierar-

' must Le eiter iuptent or tischtierous. iNothing
has since occurrei ta ciange Ltat opinion. \Ve
further confessed our regret thait ihen lie Diplonatic
Relations Bill ias under consiieration of tlie House,
the opportunity iad been lost, of ntering to such a
negciation iith the Court ofRoinne as voul Lhave
renderei the appointient of Papal Hierarcis nithouut
communication iitl Ithe English GovernmenÉt, a poli-
tical impossibility. Fromn Ithe expression of liat regret.
ie have sean no reason ta recede.

The best speech in defence of the Bi iras Lord
Palimerston's. I-le put thie only points liat can really
ie urged in favar of it ; viz., thaI ite lourse is
piledted ta do sonreting; and that ail they are asked
la do by the Bill is confined ta a simple reputliation oi
the Aggressive Act sougit la be dealt witi. YoYu,
lte Poie, have given us Bishops vith Territorial
TiLles ; ire, the people ai Englandi, ill prohibit those
titlés fromr being assumned. Tiat, according to Lord
1alnerston, is thei iole Bill, and notwvitistandiiigtie
caunter opinions of the Iawyers, we tiii Lord Pal-
mnerston is rightm lairis estintate. But if sa, hlie
question reçurs, is it worth while for this ta have
convulsed England and alienated Irelafid? Tie
majority iill be regarded as no ansier ta tiis ques-
tion ; iis mnieely tLe recorded opinion of the 1-louse
t'uni, ais e iu'st legislate in some iay, they choose
titisnode ofliegislatinglas being, upon ithe wrhiole, the
only' pràcticabie cour-se. It s, la fact, a compromnisa
of extremneaplinions resnulting, as compromises general-
yl ao in a téntid$ guqid, whiich, whbile It offendis

tm&y raitisfies naone.

-HE PROPOSED VISITATION BILL.
(Pram thre Tfablc.)

.Our rentiers wdil frad consideraghle malien lot reßie-7
tro,6ndd we hope action, k fle documetnnt gten belonw,
& proposed a Bili to prrttithe forcuiledetantian ofi
Femalés iii Relikious I-lousé;" ProLestant tganci
is beIi' bsölôtelfdrivdn gnd b>' thea spirit"töa Caito-.
licityitui \vliiehtitas no-enaed un a hratol-hîand
figlit. Tiè ]3èish puébjle, b>' the vaucef aileTimes,
yl out a scream 'oai agonry.at fimndmg lthaI. a yong
lady, possese'öf £8O,000, is likec>la to.tae the veid.
Eighty - thousÊui pounîds IsL thé Cathlia Ciuure)

really to get such a su n? À sun whih iflit
yountg lady married, insteatid filo ing-thc holy
vocation to irhmîci Almiglht' d i peraps, eainmg
her, miglit actuall purchase seais, ln Parliament,
shares in raibr-ays, pictures,. statues, plate, and fine
houses-might open long vistas of banquets ant as-
sèmblies--niglit feast the god of tt is w'orld for yaars
withâ Most. aeceptable sacrifices. Soetinirg cleay
nust be donc. What presents itself is a bill to sub--

ject Nunneries to domriciliary visits matie by six
justices of the peace at least:twice i the year, and as
mrruch ortener as tey ilease. They are to visit at
any hour betwteen six in the morninxg and eigit in th e
evening, or eiglht in te mtornintg, and six in ithe aven-
ing, accorditg o le imie of tlie year ; order any
Nun separately, or ail lite Ntns colectively, to be
brougiht before thlite as they shall sec fit ; and if ilt
pleases tiemn ta tiii titatatny of the win visies to
leave the Convent, they ma make inquiry o lte
Superior abouthe- if they pleasa, or if they li e
better, they mnay make no inquiry, but remove Lher' out
of the house forthwiti, and hand lier over lto be cept
in lte famihiili of the matroil of the parisi w'or-khouise (!)
for lie space of eiona ontît, with "a reasonable allow'-
an " out of the parisi imnd for er care, macintenance.
and cloithiingZ. Where site is t go after the tionth is
out, Lte act dos not say. There is to be a register
kept of all thei memtbers of such religious houses, under
penalty of a inisIeteanor ; and if those worsipful
justices are inmpetieu in titeir visitation, thie persoi so
inpeding thitem shtali be also liable to penalty for rutis-
demreanor, or if le assaits them, to transportation for
ten years. Titis is wiat the enenies o God ara
ieditatin- a-ninst Bis Chutirch. Picture to your
minds, O Ctatiholics of Enginluuiand Ireland ! six jus-
tices of ite pence, inpure and badi men for aughlt wre
knour, iaving titis pover of vexing andi iarassing elit
lioly virgins of hlie Lord in lie hallowed cloister
withluer- te>' lhave ratrteated fromthme wrd. Imhagine
ta yourseives any mneidlesonte or profligate squire,
iiho iappens to have a seat on le Bench, endoved
witIr ite apower, vith two of ilis fellows, to knock at

hlie door of a Covent, and deand to sece any of ilie
in.mates lue nanes, or aill the inunates collectively,anld,
vith or without the consent of lte Suîperior, to

remrrove thein from ithe Convent, and place thein vitih
the natron of lite w'orkhoumse. Are Catholcs lo
subitI to legilatio lke thiis ? WirllIo. thIe wiole
voice of Irelanrd rakie iseli elard like thtuînder if
there be any serious danger of Parlianrent's passing
an enactmrent sa Salanic ? [And tieir arns felt also
We hope.-En. T. W.] '
,Extracfs fromn lte BiLl Io Prevent Forcible Detenio nlu

Religio.us louses.
" That Ite justices for every countiy in v'hich any

relilious bouses shall1 be registered under this act shal
at lthe Miciaelmas quarter sessions of lthe leace la
every year appoint six or more justicos of le peace to
act as visitors of cach house registerei under this act,
situate w'itiin such couint, and suit visitors so ap-
poinled siall be and are hereby. authorised and ein-
powered, not being less titan titire ia nulie', toge-
ther to visit every suith house in rarinner directedi by
Iis act.

lThatavery registered religious house shall be vi-
sited and inspecti by le visito-rs appoirutetd for tiat
purpose inditer titis act at lhe least Iuiceim every yar,
on suchI tdys ant ai such hours Of lithe day, betiwee
lthe htours ofi eiglt la the moring atnid six u ithe even-
ing, fuoun l'itetoftye-fr test aiIpanbar ti itie t>'-
fîsi of Mat-eh, anti barvei fltahouris tisix utiirle
morningt" and eight in t l eveing, tfroin te twenty-
first of Marchitol te twentty-first o Septetaber ineiach
year, atd -without notice, ud for such legili of' lime,
as tey shall tilnk fit, andi tiey ar-hereby ampo-er-
ed to see ail and cvery ite inrîales thieremit, eihler
separatel>'or e oletivecy, ns tiray siruil see fit, aud fo'
tirai ptur-pse tiret-e tiralit be apt al evet>' suait Itousur
for the use ofI tie said visitons a book contaninittg a list
fully entred up of ail the persons residing therein,
setting forti Lthe truc Christan and suruame, the a ge,
tIre jast plUce of abode, tle narnes and residences of
the parents, guardianus, or next of kin, as the case may
be, of every such person, togethe iitI tie date of ier
ceiry lut e bouse, lie st-ie or tile by wicit sie is
anieci or kiiawnIlhterain, tlre offlce, iflany iteli b>'
ier ; and in case any such person shall die, or Jeave
the said louse, or be renoved therefrom,aaentry shail
be made in the listin the said book of such deahl, de-
parure, or remruoval, as tie case inay le, opposite lo
tIre naimLe and description of such person, togethier with
the date thereof.

occTat if iL shah appea Ltithe dsai visitars, upon tire
accasionu of an>'suait visitai iott, thai att>' facrale is tic-
sirouts or Iaaving lte religions hourse in which sieshall
for tIre ine bemg be resident, then and in every such
case il ial be lawful for such visitors, if the>' sial
think lit, ta make inqiry in relation thereto a such
person norpersons, meluiling lte superior, if aty, oi
suen house, ns ey riay deei capable of givirg la-
forrmatiancilire subjaci, anti fso ilu ai-ritrouti suc1
inquit>' la ram-no-asucah fenile fromeinlieouse ila
Iricit site sial be so residetut.

"Thiat if it shal ba determinei by tie said visitors
1l remove, indaer the provisions of titis act, any female
fromIn lereligious house iniicih she shall for tie
time being e rasidert, then and in every such case il
siall be lawfui for tlie said visitars lo place such fe-
maie, if site sitaul sa request, rînter tira care ai the
maîa i-olte w-nlciousa a lite unio or pais niitia
wicihi suait thouse shrai] be situate, andi suait matrn
sihalt be antd is hareby' requiraed ta taRe chrarge ai aven>'
female vwho shalil Le so placed undten lier care, as an
inate ailier aown famaily-, anti not aus a pauper-, fon tire
space ai one mnontîh providied alwa>-s, thrat nrothîing lna

ilutpn isor> an an>' sitå femae taor eat as sué
amate fan an>' langer pet'iod titan sire shrail thrink fit.

"That if at. any~ time after lte 15th day af Saeeem-
ber noxt énstung thea passingrof Mhis act an> religious
arder, comrmuarty, or estabhushmennt consisting ai lb-..
maies bondt kyreligions or rmonrastic vaows shall nesidie
or associate in an>' hanse la Engiàndi or Wales, anti
snoh htouse shaall trot have been previously' registered
purrsuant lo the provisionrs ai titis act,. thetn, aund m·a

ae>àuia case, 1hsuperior ai such hanse shall be

«"Trat if anuy persan shmall viilfoliy abstrnct or im-
patde an>' a lire visitons in tiroir na>' ta>o, or in, or
returninrg fromt any snch religiours hanse, suaih persorn

àËal bèdeéà d guilty of a misieneanor, and if any
person siall -assinlt any visitor in any sucih house or
the cutiia,ý-aîlueaf, lue shah bu deemedtiguiiry cf a
f uloi', aurd eurt ooer viet e ithereof sha l be liable ta
be iransported as such for -en years, or to beimprison-
cd, eitier ith'oranvinltout liard labor, and for any time
the court May direct, not exceedingga yars.

CATHOL ICNTEL LIGENCE.

TO THE RIGHT HON. LORD JOHN RUSSELL.
St. Jarlath's, Tuam, M11arch 9,1851.

My Lord,-It would seem as if you imuagined that
the people of Ireland, exhausted by a long and terrible
famine. would sit down the sUent andt apathetic spec-
tators of your disregard ofi the Divine law' lu endeavor-
ing to anniltilate their Apostolie IHierarchy. The
signal disconfiture which yaou experienced, caincicient
wirh titis aggression, when, iushed witi the hopes of
.success, you proposed your fatal ineasure, is a trium-
pliant attestation of the vitality and vigor o Ireland.
You nay starve le bodies of te people, an experi-
ment that:itas been subnitted to in ail lte variety of
pal tan t suierimg during theinauspicious years of the

S.mnustry-you never can subdue the energyof
tlh inmnortal souls. 'The survivors have not yet
ecovered fromt this enaciatilog infliction ; coroners

inquests still attest the frequency of deatits fron star-
vation. But, aecustomlied ta neglect, Ithe peplie have
ceased to complain, deemmg it a stuperiliuus labor to
convey itheir renonstuances to a umiistry by whtto
lcy have been so crueliy uniheeded. This negicet
nuiigh. admit oi soine excuse uinder inancial embarrass-
uent. The pcople ar tolid, ltowever, that the excie-
quer is filled to repletion. Yet, thougi the lreasury
is thus supplied witi finds pressed down, and flowmig
over,anid emtbaurassimgmninistersontly with lthe clificuity
of fdng channels for its expenditute, lte iands of

relatni, so long tuntenanted, are stili left waste and
unproductive, ithout anuy legislative attemnpt to a pply
ta themn the vast amouint of unproduetie labor that is
fn-«ta ivaste in Élite iorkitauses, andti tacreantaby
titis unitcd produce aLte lam , and labar a wiuaesoute
and virtuous sustenance for lie people, instead iof the
irksoie and mnelancholy and vicions idienress to ivlieh
thousands of thiem are iou' doomed.

Ta tih astuteness of wordlly wisdam no pe'riod could
be deereul more propitious to assail the Faiti of a
people' .But Providence, tbat confounids the wisdomn
ni lite cunning, has drawn moral vigor out of the
itialerial infirnuity of lite nation, and converted wiat
was deened ils veaknoss into a tover af stengtli.
TIhose iio could sec wi l lithe ioly resignation of a Job
their dearest friends stnatchled fronm them by fatmine,
and ilou would raLter diet ian lay hands on iai they
deemed l ithe last extrenity was unliawfui to touch,
have become loiud and courageous on fnding thaI. ite
Faith is menaced which ajone sustained ithe nation
throughout the agony of its unprecedented sufferinrg.
Tiey lost their friends, they bore the tortures of
Famine, they endured a tmartyrdom more painfult lia
tiat of the forty ieroic martyrs ie conmoiarate on
to-inorrowv, and after such sacrifices, which have left
but litile for life t cijoy, il w'as ncit to b imagincd,
but by the Malerialists ivito have no Lope beyond lite
grave, tiat a nation of confessors wutid be irndifferlent
to any attack on tieir reigion by an attack upon hlie
Iierarchy trrough whon i is derivei. No sooner
lias lie alarmi been sounlded tian the iearts of the
Catholie people gave back a signifcant response, and
tiose wiho secmed dead to every impulse, as if they
iad no tic in titis ivorld, have been seen suddenly
startirr into their vonted animation, and pledging
tienselvesihliat they vill not endure this last and
cruelest, because the most treacherous, persecution of
Ltir religion.

I state ilose thuings preparatory to Friday, in order
Ltat, adionisied, yur lordshuip muay len ijustice. andt
iat the faitlhful representat ives of Ireland, w'hto have

already brougit sucir persuasion to your counails, miay
Le encouraged to persevere i itheir truly patriotic
career. They have Ireland ivitit tiemt. Never,
perhaps, in any former period of its eventfti history,
ias there been such a strong union of ail classes-a
union,i Lanks to your lordsitp's policy, broughit about
lb>' the conviction o the hostility with wlici lithey are
ltreatened, and te necessity of the most strentious
exertions to avert it. You now, forsooti, condescentd
to bring im your penal bill in a more înitigated forin.
No mitigation, short o ils utler rejection, ivili satisfy
the Catholie people of Irelanil. W7e are conscious af
na crime ; Our allegiance to Our beloved Sovereigt is
beyond reproach or impeachment. WYihy, then,
thrcaten tîs ivith a bill of pains and penaiestunder any
fora ? Thtere are laws of highmer and iolier obligation
tian those wihich are enacted by men ; and your
lordsuip mustb h aware iow poverless mnusi. ba ail
enacitments that may clashi with the paramotint obliga-
tions of the lawts of Cod. The history of all the
persecutions of tiie Churci, from the days of Nero to
that non' meditatied, is nougit but the unlailloiwed
efforts of ien to substitute arbitrary and unjust
enactuents for the inviolable obligation of hlie Divine
lawvs. The boast of Etgiand i asserting lier inde-
pendence f ail foreign dominion,.is easily resolvable
into an ambition of independence of the laws promul-
gated by our Redeemner I-imself. How absorbing and
unsated is this mistaken.pride of national independ-
enca .Vie are as impatient fi a Ioreign yaken as
ever England wras, but wea ara not frae, in our irmpa-
tiene ai a fareign yoke, la canfoundi spiritual witu
temporal jurisicetion, or la caolurda that we oughut
not ta obey te Pope as lthe .suecessar ai St. Peter,
because lue.is also thre temparal Savereign af- Rame.
'Your iordship mia> fanecy, an.d insist on this-fanecy, thjat
Englandi was peculiiarly exeptaed in the commission
givan b>' our Redeemar.ta luis apostles ta preacir and
plant churcheas throughrout ail tire nations aif tire,
earthr, as w'ellas tao.te commission giyento St. Peter
ln particûlar, ta garera Site entir. .of tiat vast.flock,
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including people as nvell as all the gradations of tuair
Pastors. And following up this fancy, you viili, no
doubt, pronounce the first establishment of the See of
Canterbury, by the Missionary of Pope Gregory, an
unhralalowed Papal aggression. If so, as the rights ai
the 1eir cannot be more sacred than those of the first
Episcopal occupant, you place in the sanre category the
Arcbisops ai Westnilster and Canterbury'. But
iwihatever your lordship iay tink t tlie contrary, we
frniily believe that Ireland ine ed i anng lirthe
nations hianded over to thie spiritual domiunion of the
apostles, and St. Peter, their chier; nor have we the
morbid amibition of nationality, whicl, by frecing us
fron lthe sweet yoke of Romie, iwould also deprive us
of lte graces thai low fromn a commumiin with Itha
A postolic See. The truly ieathieish ignorantce and
brutal vices mito iic Lithat portion of the English
population is sunk who -i ave io istructors but those
wiho luave broken off all communication with Ie
Apostolic Sec, is a lamentable conrtnary on the
folly as wnell as etrror of mere national or secular
Citirches. Wihat ivonder thiat lit shoult becone
voi-se than heathens, when their lighPriests teli
them tiut the greant Sacraient of .Baptism, by which
sui lii mu iasses froim thIe stale of ieatheismn into
God's Cliurch, is not necessary for salvalion !!

The eyes of ail are turnuedi noiw to parliament,
wiateing to see wtiiertheiri nmenbersare at their
posts, tu, lie the Roritan setato' iof' id, they
should be carried thitlLier on lieir couches. No
aplaogy cn inceforth pleadi witlithe people if itose
mnembers Io not exert tihmselves in stojping the
present panai enactnent. Opposion-sten, perse-
vermng oppiosotin-lto your llefutl ireasure, in season
or ouI af scason, is lthe paraaount dauty of avery Irish
unmember of parliamert, as w'el as oiposaion to every
ohlierti easure you propose tiutil you abandon the biii
ihicli you i ait cvil hautr proposed, or un t il once
more you abandon the telm.-I nia your obedient
servant,

† JorN, Arcibishop of Tuam.

TIIE CATHOLIC UNIVESITY-MUNIFI-
CENT CONTIBUTIONS.

LETTER FROM THE PRIMATE TO DR. COOPER.
Droghteda, Marci 16, 1851.

lty dear Dr. Coopier-Vill you have Ithe good-
ness ta annoutnce a litnificeit conribultion Of £500,
whici I Lave tis nornirng received by the English
post for our Cauiholic Unive-sity. h'le humilitiy of
tIte gencrous donors vil not suffer tus to do honor to
their naîtes, ou otherwise knowi themi tian as-

A. M., Liverool ... ... £300
D. G., Manchester ... ... 100
L.'M............ ... 100

and it is tlei-fore tIat I ai obliged to request tiis
ack-noileig-mient thito-ughi the papers.

Withr suehr a proof of the garous feelings that
aniuate our brethren in Euglani, oi can any one
reasonabl> doubt ai the possibilit> ofi he glorious un-
dertakingut inwich Catioie Ireland is angagedi ?
Sioutld urot suci an exaniple be suffciento l dissipate
the mf'isIiea i ta vaverimg and of the men of

ireak faith, anti mniake themîr have tiore cnfidence in
the cause of Catiolie trutl ? Were aIl more n-
dier lie influence oi'f ithi and ciaii-ily, every symtîptom
of lesitation and ditiidence iwould sooi vanisi.

But, inotwvitiutnding Ite obstacles tiat inay be
throit in Our way, h am confident, ias soon as Ithe
bood work iici Las been so warmnily iceommiendiied
by lte Vicar of Jesus Christ becomres beter known,
otler lauge contribtutions williolow in, and our re-
sources wili be moast abuUndant. EVer' day Vill bring
new argumeits to corrobarate the stateent of the
Synlod ai iTurnles, "l that Iwe have wiiiln ourselves
here aIt hoine, and in the persons of our bretiren hvlo
are scatered not onily thiroughtliLe sister kingdions
and the Britisi colonies, butI lte continent of A einrica,
amtiple r'esources-ai, iearning, talent, and the pecu-
niary means-for the accoiplisimrent of such ain ob-
ject, Lte foundation of a Uiversity."

As yet I am not able to gire you an accurate ae-
count of llte stunms contributed to lte ftial in tiis dio-
cese; but I think it inay ba saiely statedl rat both
Clergy and laity are acting mwit ithe greatest gener-
asity, iaving ail enteredii iost wari>ly into Ilte spirit
of the untertaking. They ail ask, why should Ire-
land be the only Calholic country in Europa without
a Catiolie University ?--lihy shoiauld hlie ten taillions
iof Catholics now iin these king-domîs be left wvithout
suci an institution1?-why should liey b coimipelied
to send their children to schools iwirere ltait h lliiand
inorais are exposed ta grievous and intrinsic dangers?
Wly should tey not iave Ite sanie advantages that
are enjoyed by leir Protestant felow-subjects? If
Protestants insisti upon having tieir cildren educated
unider Protestant contrai, thmoughr li they have nro fised
principles-and many, change tieir belief every day
iwitiout ceasing to be true andt good Protestants-
wlhy should Catholics b indifferent or careless upon
so important a matter, when their faitht is so inflexible
lirai te>' cannai sacr-ifice aire lintai oflhecir ecrecul
withtout hosig er> camla limte mna ai Cathuoiic?
Thte eyeas af ail ara nrow opan ta the great wantI af
Cathic books for tire etducation ai youthm, anti ta Lthe
accessit>' ai endeaoring ta form a Cathrolic literatureaa
Theu people will not Le satisied wthh bookcs, merci>'
becanse îLe>' do.not insutand inmugn aur doctrines;
'warks must. be furnishedi, wri tten noi an latitudnarian
but ont Cathohe principles, and breathring a Cathohe
spirit. Onr deficiencies in titis recspect, anti our crny-
ig.iants, sbouhd be c ontinuaily belote lime publie.

Temare closai>'tis n-atier isaexamnined, lire-aore
support shtall we receive -for a Catholic .Unirsity'
lthe abject ai wichia is la cr-eate anti chterisb a Cathoa-
hic feeling la sociaety, andto establishr aitîerature.nat
infected vrith error anti immorality. If a Cathtoli.
Unaiv:ersity were once in fulil operation, we would not
hava ta wveep aven tire.manys apostacies wivîich ta our-
affliction anti disgrace, bavctakcen pince in other-Oe-
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tablishments in this idngdom ; .nor would we bceoblig-
ed.to-deplore the loss of Catholie feeling and the
totdlWbandonment of Catliolic practices whielh have
beontôs fre4uently observed in those that iwere
obliged tofrequent Protestant and latitudinarian col-
leges.The fate of su'h young men is -melancholy.
Indeed, in.tlhe innocence of youth they wer tlrust
into the furnace of temptation, and they often-times
perished- before they were well alive ta a sense of
their. danger. Wlhat a dreaafuîl account will parents
have to render who thus immolate their children ta

ohe Moloch of avarice or pride !
Wlhilst I state that every class liere is doing its

'duty, I do not mean ta say tliat there may net he
nome few exceptions.

There are, perlhnps, some good mcn keeping back
thlrouîgh timidity, or because they are influenced by
certain higli authorities. I say nothing of them, for
they will soon yield ta reason and the impulse of cia-
rity, and come forward generously. But I regret ta
add, tiat avarice or a carelessness for religion inay
prevent a feiw others fron joining a in the good work.
Howerer, we are not ta be surprised that there should
be in a large community men swayed by such vices,
and indifferent or hostile te the progress of every
good undertaking. There are, and there will be ai-
ways, suh imen among the frail children of Adam;
but is it not very consoling ta think that tlhey are s
few in Ireland ? Is i not mnost cheering te contei-
plate the zeal, the devutedness, the generosity, the
charity of our people, the consideration of whose
noble virtues forbids us ta despair for Ireland 1 Our
poor dear country is indeed reduced ta great misery
and destitution ; but whilst sicih a spirit is alive, and
burns within lier, that God wiho has proimîised ta
watchl over and protect the charitable will not aban-
don her, but wili hasten to lier relief. and change lier
mourning into gladness. May our glorious Apostle,
whose feast iwe are about te celebrate, always keep
alive the saine spirit of charity in -lis children, and
never allow themn te be robbed of their Faiti, "that
victory whiclh overcometh the% world."

As soon as I shill have rcceiîved an accurate ac-
count of the various subscriptions in this district, I
will write again. Local arrangenents previously
,made tave probably iipeded the collection in sone
few parishes ; but thcy will do tlieir d>ty in due tinie.

Believe nie te be, witi sincerest estecn, your de-
voted servant,

† PAUL CuLLE.
The Rev. Dr. Cooper, Dublin.

CowNvuR sioNs.-The Rev. E dmund Coffinu, .LA.,
student of Christ Clîureli, and late Carat cof East
Farleigh, Kent, (of w-hich parisl Mr. I-. W. Wilb-
farce ias Reutor,) was received into the Catholic
Chiurch, on Monday week, at St. Trond, in Belgimin,
the Noviciate of thel Redemptorist congregation. It
imtay be interesting te mention tlat on Mr. Coffin's
leaving East Farleigli, te parisioners presented limi

a testimonial, whici leads us ta tape lhat imany
of tlmmn may be influenced by bis pious exanple.-
Tbet.

On the same day (Marc l10th) the Rev. J. Fan-
ning received into the Catholic Church, at the Con-
vent Church iof Taunton, Sonerset, Charles R.
Dashwood, Esq., son of Sir Charles Dashivrood,
Bart. In te course ofi ti ivee thcre were also
received into te Clhurcli, at Tor Abbey. by tel Rev.
M. Powrer, Mrs. Dashvood (wife of IMr. C. R.
Dashwood), Miss Caroline Daswnood, Miss De
Courcy Dashliwood, and the Rer. Mr. Coglan, late
Curate te ftic Rev. Park Simytlh.-b.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
FRANCE.

It lias been dccided by a najority of 418 againsf
239 that the elections of the oficrs of the National
Guard, shall bo postponed until the electoral privi-
leges of that body are curtailed. The latter part of
the debate iras cxceedingly aninated. CaVaignac,
Lamoricière, Jules Favre, Lamartine, Madier de
Monjau, Lagrange, cach made, as on the electoral
law of May, once more a daring stand in faevor of the
people's paramount sovereignty througi universal
suffrage

The ocialists are evidently gaining in strengtl,-
there bave been several incideiits betokening- deti-ini-
nation and confidence on the part of that section.
The Evenenent publishes a return ta show that the
National Guard of Paris, which consisted in 1848 of
250,000 men, lias been reduced by the Governmuent
ta 56,500 men, so that 193,000 men have been dis-
armed as suspecs. This is exclusive of the artillery
of flie National Guard, wliiel liave beenu disbanded.

AUSTRIA AND PRUSSIA.
The Congress of Dresden lins as yet made no pro-

vs ihatever in the settlcment of the affairs of
Ormany. It las becn for saine time obvious tlhat
the proccedmngs of the Tiro Great powers taVe beau
viewed w-ith the utnost distrust by the other members,
of flic Confederation. The first demonrstration of
resistance iras mnade b>' thuose whoi wrould bave been
thec greatest sufferers b>' flic propeoed arrangement ;
but their exemple tas been fallaowed b>' the States cf
the second order, wichie lied formerly' been flic sup-
porters ai the Austrian poliecy. It is understood that
the tour k-ingdomns nowr advocatoea spocies af popular
represent.atien, wicht Pr-ussia long since disclaimned,
and whict Austria iwill not fail ta oipose. Thius a
newr elemnent af discord lias been introduced ; and if
ithbe truc that flic ancient contest for supremnacy lias
Rgain disturbed thîe laiely camented union betîrcen
Austrie and Prurssia, more implortant cansequences
mia> follow' frein the demiands af the leur kingdoms
than could luave been expected;ta be produced liy thme
published latter af the:.Kiig of Wurtemberg. At

peetthe situation exhibits a: renewral oiflthe rivalry'beteeniena' ndBerlin, the ;balance of wrhich fis

held by 'the other stotes of Germaùy; àid this
inference is borne out by the recommenhdatiôns of the
Dresden Congress, wihiclh bodyf while avowing the
doctrines and advising the practice of the most
arbitrary Governinent, proposes, ail at once, the
introduction or popular representation.

The French Governnent- has, it is said, prepared
a third note against the admission of the Sclavonic
and Italian States of Austria ilto the Gernan Con-

*federation. This note is couched in even more
decided terms than the last. It is fuïther stated, that
it is to b presented to the Austrian Cabinet by M.
Mercier, vlho alis been lately appointed to a diplo-
matic situation at St. Petersburg. M. Mercier, it
is added, is ta present a copy of this note ta hIe
Prussian and Russinn Governments.

Tc thirteenth inst. %vas the anniversary ofi lic
Austrian revolution. It passed in the most iproound
tranîquility.

"c IUnRAHu" FOR TuE ITESSTANs.-One day last
weelk, a regiient whiclh lad beenî unlfvorably narked
by the Governinent of 1-lesse-Cassel for its symapathy
with the popular cause, was recalled froin country
qîtarters into Cassells, the capital of the electorate.

le greatest precautions were taken to clieeck anyting
like a demonstration an ih part either of te soldiers
or the citizens. The olinoxious regiiment ras guarded
into the toiw betweenî troops of hussars and gendarmes,
iwlio were ordered ta enforce flie strictest silence.
Saine of te tawnspeople complied witi the letter but
avoided the spirit cf the order, by clialking in large
letters the word "-Hurrah !' on tlie backs of their
coats, and se wralking in front of ticir mîilitary friends.
Otiers wore cravats, on the fiont of which the saine
word wras inscribed. Tiese novel neckelutls arc now
knowin as the " Hurrah cravats."

INDIA.
Advices by clectric telegrapli, via Trieste, are

froin Bombay, ta Feb. 17; Calcutta, Feb. 8 ; anîd
liong Kang, Jfan. 29.

The Bombay journals announce the uînconditional
surrender of the Fort Dhîaroor, in the Nizam's
dominions, on ic 4tlh of Feb., an gave a report that
a portion of the Prince's teritory lias been made
over ta the government of th East liidia Compa'ny,
as an equivalent for the delibt of £60,000 due te it.

in the imjiub, four lîhundred and fifty miles of
canais, nearly half a million acres, were under con-
struction. Lard Dalhousie is occupied with education
in the Punjanb.

The iGovernor-General w-as inl Rawnil-Pindce on
the 31st Jan., en route to Pcshawar; the Con-
nande-r-in-Chief ras at Agra on the St io Feb.

The China papers confirîm the intelligence of the
dcath of Commissioner Lin. Keyiing laid fallen intà
disgerace at the Chinese court, for showing a predilec-bC
lion ta Europeans. Fears vere ertertained of a noi
Chinese insurrection iii the disturbed provinces.

The North China ierald announces the discovery
of an interesting race of Jews in the interior of tic
country, 350 miles from Pekin, by smaie inissionaries
of the London Society.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

ADDRESS OFV TE IRTSI MEMiIBERS TO THE
PEOPLE OF IRELAND.

At a meeting of the Irish members on Tlhursday,
March 6th, G. H. Moore, M.P. for Mayo, in the chair,
the folilwing address t Ile electors ani people of Ire-
land was adoptcd, to bu signed by the clairnan in the
nane of the meetiing, and published forthwith :-

Cc TO TnE. ELEcToiRs AND PEOPLE oF IRELAND.
c Fellow-countrymen-e have ne wish, indivi-

dually ai collectively, ta obtrule our naînes or aour
opinions upon your attention. We are but too consci-
ous of fhe litile value tat altaches to either, ta wish
ta makle theim1 uinecessarily conspicuous. As long as
our dulies lay within ouirsclves, and witlini our own
control, we endeavored inostentationsly ta discharge
item. Circumslances have, however, enlarged our
duties, and forced us ta appeal to you.

" I can lic scarcely ilecessary ta point ont to you
te ainomalous position which iwe occupy at lhe pro-
sent moment, ia the nation an the ane hanîd, andi in tce
legislature on the alier. Carrying vith us the hearits,
and hopos, and feelings oft least one-third of the
people or ithse kingmucns, and probablyrepresenting
no less than half ofiheir earnest and decided opinions
on te qnestion ii wich we are ngaged, wve forin
but a tenth part cf the numnerical power of an assen-
bly, in which might is right.

" The warof parties and te ambition of indivicduals
throw, occasionally, ieto the liands of right, a power
whicli it would bc otherwise unable ta exorcise ; and
the chances of a party batila enabled ns, an a late oc-
casion, to avenge a great insult, and vindicate a ereat
principle. But the circunstances that subsequently
arase were adverse ta our cause ; andI the untual con-
venience of contending parties tends, unfortunately,
towards a common agreeinent ta pass a bill which ail
disapprove;- and to hurry over, as fast as possible, the
shame and the embarrassnent of perseculion.

" Even ir sich a poliiical collusion has been ever
contemplated, the elemeits of the combination are to
discordanit; and, wre belicve, there is stili 1oo mueh of
truthi, spirit and honor, among public mn ta permit af
its being put in practico, if henestly' resisted. Eat the
contest witl be long and arduous : anr adversaries bave
tha advantage over us that numnbers, influence, anti
parliamentry' resaurces cen suipply ; and oui caly'
trust, ini the face af suchu fermidable odds, is, that the
saine undying energies thaet achieved the religions
liberties af the hish peaple, wuill stili watch over antd
dcfend them.aiit onfu

"h It as thceanstituecies ofIreland ta o h
battle ef Cathiolic Emancipatian; it is thec canstitucn-
ces ef Irelandl that wea nowv invita ta the rescue. It

becomes.aur dut>' ta remind them that an a late divi-
sion, involving their religicus righits anxd liberties, a
fourlh peart aifltncir representatives wvere absent alta-
gethier; itlis the dut>' of Irish onsbituencies taoensure
the attenidance cf every' maxi upon thxe division thai is
about to ensue. Neither business, nor. partial indis-
position, nor personal circumstances:shou]d-he allowecd

as dn excuse. If their own private fortuneè, liberties,
ai interests trere endangered, hey ivould. b in Lon-
don ; and those whosé rights, liberties, and hopes, ara
nor at stake, should nat permit them toba elsewhere.

" We have no hesition in stating our opinion Iliat
every Iris lrepresenative tint is absent on this occa-
sion is a deserter from his post, and liat every consti-
i1 ency whose representative is wanting is unworthy of
ils franchise.

" The necessity of the tfinie calls for plain speaking,
anid ire havespoken plainly'; the saime necessity catls
for immediato action ; and, humrbly, but resolutely,
we ca1lupon the electors and the people ofi reland te
do their dnlity.

"lSigned on the part of the meeting.
"G. H-. MooEI."-

DînUtmN CoxronATiox ADnREm -rss -o TrE QuNs.-Tlîe
followmgwas hflic rply oftite Quecin te the address of
hie Dublin Corporation aaiist the abolition I flie
Viceroyally, iresented t lier Majesty on Friday:-

I eceive with mutlh gratification your expressionsof
loyal and devoted attachiîment to myn hlrone ani govern-
ment. I gladly assure youi of my warmi and unhabted
mîiercst i all that concerns lie happiniess ad Pos-
pe>ityo i tuipeaple iii Irahmd ; and you inay rely upoin
ny giv g'fll considerationfi)ta t ihir wisles andUi iel-
îigs, an a sobject deeply in lvieg ti iwehre of that
part of the Uliitet Kingdom .Eeing .Freenan.

At a molinig o Cafolics of Liucrick, hîcld ah St.
MVicshmaVes Cliapel, On le 9th Marci, le Mayor in tle
chair, it was proposed by llenry O!Shoa, Ésq., and
seconded by Dr. Griliii-' 'Tiat thc wnitlhrawal of t li
secondu nd lhird clauses fromr Lord J.1 Russell's bilI
ngainst 1h Catiblies, shall lot case us to rclax in
oeterin to it our nost streMInOUs and dutOrnineîud app0-
sitionm."

Te Dute ofWllig tn, it is asserted, lias recently-
ritten a leler to a Catholic priesi, ii lirolanîd, ccnm-

senting to prescnt aid ta support a peftition againsf the
Papal bill.0

M. RACN, M.P.--Mr. Faani lias written to flic
Co-k Examinier, staling his int5enini ta -esign lis sent
for Cork, ii consequience ai a reîsolutioi passed. ai the
laite meeting in Cork, ceusiîring thosefl Irish mecmbîliers
wIho supported ftle gaveriment oi ir. Disrauli's iîa-
tion. lie lion. gentlernani stales that le defered îp-
plying for le Chiltein1 luiîdmedCs îîntfil ifiter the duebate

in the second reaulimmg iof te penal bil].
Tiim lPn.îu Lawr-PorsrAN·r Oixio.-A carres-

pondent of flic J"reenan. stales flait o Sunday wi t
thie Rev. Joln Gregr, of Gardiner-stree, picaclhed a
mnost cloquent sermon, îim hie course ni hiiclh he
meferredl to the penal Bil] against flte ilonia hioilicas
noe before hie iioise oa Coirmmuons, and spoke of il ls
being an miehristian mteasure, aud coitraryI to lue
laws ofGod.

]Pnocasss o Tumrnscr.-Sunlay bing ei e-Ve
of the Festival o St. Patiol, the Vci-y Rev. Dr. Spratt
held a timi'peranc metiing on Ithe gren ni linol's-
cross. t iwas compuîted Ilh ai lîeast enlhiousamd
persons were present. On lhe platform w-e noticed
Messrs. J laughton, Rlynohs (City' Marsual), Maris,
and scveral ioier geitlemen. In Ie course o tle
evcning six hundred persons took lie pledge at the
hands ofth flicRev. geintlemtîau.

TENANT Riouir 1, TiPPERAR.-At a nuinrous and
influential tenant right mîîectinig, held at Donuhiill, ait
Patrick's Day, E. O'Dohîerty, Esq., imn thc chair, a
nmi air of spiit-stir resolulions vere passed.
The imiecting w-as cliquemtly addressed by tc iliuv.
MIr. Mullally, P.P., Donobilli Rev. Mr. Quirke, Douo-
hill ; alid Rev. AMr. O'Dw r, ofi oon. The inuili-
tnudes suparaited qiietly, givîng i uree cheers for tenant
rgbh and 1hie o:esbyteriais ai the Norh.-P-riegs.

S-r. Panicu2s BALli.-le anniversnry ball took
place on Monday evening ah tublia Castile. 'ihe
entire suite af roomts, wlic wei re, ns tusujal, spleiditdly
illuminalid, iinlthiiig thl presence-chaibiei, thron-
oi, dramg-roo, &e., wre roliwinI Opei. lis

Excellene flic Lord Lieutenant and l t Cointess o f
Clarendon-clam eitod St. Pmatrick's IH1all shom-tly after tel
o'clock. Tlhe bail iras open>d by a uountr dance,
lei off by his Royal Hliglmess I fluko of Cainbrid re
aud the Counrcss of Clarendon, Io le ai-rof-a "St.
Patrick's Day in the Moring." Tltc nsual fashion-
able tlances immedintely followe, and were prolon-ged
to a late hour. The bail w-as atftcded by upi'ards of
Pleven hundred.

Em aos.-On Saturday10,na fewir than 600 emi-
grarts efi this port, per the Cork steamuand city o
Dublin vesscls for tivrpoo], inîtending tI enigrate
for the ited SIaIes. They wero all coinfortabîf iii
appearance, yoaîîg amnd hiahhyli-, anîd tpparenitly' fit for
any description of labor. Ia te course of tte day
cime of bith river steamiers convoya>el ha the Maiom, rut
Passage, about 200 e1grants, whuica vassel is to leave
for Now Yorlk. These emigraînts, Like the former,
were nomfortnIably clad, and appeared la lighi spirits
at leavmgix the contry.fl iestrday tc St. Lawrreace
diropped tlown thIe soth channel with lier fulu cmiple-
inenit of emnigrits for St. .ohun's. Wednesday, the
Forest States, a vessel of hcavy tonnage, w-eic tad
saied fro Liverpool, arrirved Queenstown iii uis-
tress, luaving three hunlvdred and fifty emigrants On
board for Nei York. Slie had beeî ian mdays at sea
previous to her arrivai in this port.-Cork Cosltiulion.

T'l'An Sean. IoIaraIoN.-In al Ilc Irish seaports
the sprimg enigration has opened with great activiy.
in Dubliu, Cork, Waterfrd, Linnrick, New Ross,
Galway, Sligo, and sonie ofi h northernî ports, vessels
Of large tonnuaga are reccivingpassengers for the United
States aUnd Canada; ad it is. remrked tha tthe
emigrants araechiefly of the middle classes, mostly
fariners wh him ad had a good interest in their bokhngs
before the faminle, anudi who had been la comfortable
circumnstancas. A nmuch lairgar porttoni flthnrual arc
proaceedinug b>' the Canada route.

PanDucTINuas FRat laRsît Pnrr.i-The procss for
obtaining cemrical proeducts train Irish peat wvill be
commenmced con a com-plete scale w'ithout dc]ay. Thec
Irish Peat Comnpany have received a notification from
the Beard cf Tu-adc that their application for a Royal
Charnter tas been agreed ta. Ttc capital af the coma-
paît> is £120,000, withr powver ai increase ta £300,000,
and undar the chanter thc hiabilit>' ai tte proprietors
mii be limited to the amnount ai thei- shimres. Mr.
Reece and Mr. W. D 0w-en arc the patentees,
and threir remuneration 1$ made contmngent upon the
success ai thc undertakung. Ttc iaoahty selected for
ttc first: opcraticns is ahout fort>' miles trom Dublia,
on thc banks of the Royal Canal, and, as the coanrcfts
ton: land and machiner>' arc all .ready for campietion,
Lt is expected fluai in about three or four mnonths thea
company will begun briugig their maitenalhs ta miai-
hetL

Tus CLOsING U. oF THIE RoYrAL IoSPITAL.-Itiê-
plain nothing Irish will bo sparedl uider the Claren-
donian system. After te slat of April the doorso this
ilst itution are to be closed against thé iTishvettraun,
no mnatter how nuch of Iris manlcod or of his blood,
may have been spent in the service of England. Thia
additionial cruelty of centralization, exceede.in wantan-
ness, and equals in wi-ckednesà, any of tic ägqiè-
sions which have becn made upon irieh'iLîfittions..
Therc is nO ground, nîot evei the prtence o econpmny,
upon twhicit utcai be lefcnded. Oaneaeson, dàd one-
only, exists for the lueartless ct. Tha Royal -Idspital;
is air Irish institution, bentiath e i roof of ihich maniy
a -allant Irish .soldier lias founîd shielter for afieadi
groîriu grey in the sor'ico cf an utigrateful dountm9,:
and, tlicrefore, it must be eliwi down. The padi
Catlialic voterans, to, unust not mîurmurr a thîcir trans-
portatior to Clisan, tihough ils Enîglish occuiàï-
lauit by ie Ilter of le Premier, liould reéeiré
tient as Irish inmiigranms," and regard then as b-
ing steeped in '"iantln ignorance." No, these
veteranis ara mere Irish, and hloughi they inay havé
luad hearis ta fight gi nud battiles, >they siallot,.
if Fox Maicu ea hel lii, Ie all io-ed te inlge ili thme
wueukness of de.siring to close thenir days upon "ltti
land of thuir bi-th aiongst iiir coulrymnen md
kinsfolk. IfC- Scrm y u at lrtbe suiferai ta have
his wtay, ilhse s imions shilI, frai lfi-st of April
next, betli exclusive( luii legof BitonS." lsow-
ever the imeasîure ci rtyt e:rriod. h'lierc is still
limi toi ronstaie gamis it al uid to makt ims anthors
ashai su 'cauîuîl:u as hemeuuriîu:iuo.-iublinfreei-ccnuan.

Tnl Cnîs-'-Th w-nthr lias beeni for the last fow
tdays fmavruh-le ho th o uperaionis of the farmner, and a
considerale aa tas boeenm already laid dowin with
pointues. 'lue vegt ai ftle whîeat Crop is slow..
andl uts appeamL o autrentely iieng.--Wulerfor
News.

'le wmatier sIill continues favorable for farmenr,
anmd thuey ure tal iung cveryi dvante fiLt. Wu haie
nit scout sucla iqutliiity oh putatoes sel at su early a
perioili nm-i noer yrans.-ulvs tnnon Jerald.

'i'he sentence of dea t passei d on Patrick Looby, at
hlic county Limiueriîk assizes., as been commîuted to

transportation fior life.
A Gr,.AN ViTW i.-On Fridaym eening la t tw-o
marmaed mith g s, waylaid a baililf unamed Clarai,

amund lirie at hit wvhen lie wm'aMs Vitin a few yards or
huis Jonso icar Pasoistnum-îi, King's Couty. The
zunn missed flire. mid mie a lhe mncu, naned Mrgn,
si ruc-k Cloransm vil lulue but-cId I uis glun, Clrai
seizedl he iriflinu by flue b-renst, and oudly ca lled cut

Murder, Police!' whih lino dobi, induiecl tho,
inkminî'ii -mai> to ralai: am-way. Cloran 's w'ifhc luard
his cries, and railn te lis assistance, wlien a desperate
strugle ensued. At last hlIe wil, wihllu aMuie, sa
soereoly' l id Mougan in th lcthead, hlat e l'ay
inmseisible tuintil the nirival ofi tic police, and died Ithe
sae nighit. A Coroner's jury returned ie verdict of

lJustiiablo Hmide," nai attaclhed a riderI o thcir
verdict, recommaenling Clira antd his wife to ie
consideration of' th Gveunient, io their valorous
conduet. Iwas proîed that deal iwas caused by
fractureri flue seuil. The second persan engaged in
Ihe attack has becu Cptured and fully co mnmittect for
trial. Cloran tas bein recently plael in care of a
bog, froi whuiclh ils predecessoi was dismissed. fla
also, ithin ithe lmst wock, purelascud andi retamis ins
his possession a ccowi' andii ass, which wr seized and
sold for noun payentn af iler. TTesa are flic ausmei
-allegted furi tie attemp to deprive hlim of lie.

A REsIDENT l\AGITRArTE RonnuD.-At abo1t lItes
o'clock on Friday nounii, lh ucresidencea ofi major
Robirs R.MI., Castlccomer, iwas visited by a gainq O
robbers, wli contrivel ocilecti ai entraance by munllng
a pane of glass in lfaeni-s of the hal-door, whbich
tuy theiu noiselessly cutit w-'ilh a diaimond. They
carried off a large îîamnt ity of plate (saidi ta bu valîued
at £200), Wearing appri, and provisions, a no
trace lias since beenu obtained of Ilie freebooters-
Kilkennyiy Moderaor.

OUTRar..-O Wcdnesday night, Wihtshir's Bnss
mas lire ah iwher abouttilhremilsfromin Castleblayney,
on ilhe verouof the couutyArmaghi. Th shot, iwhicli
was tire -froa a distance, did not take lfect. A
guuard o police was on thi buss at lie timc.-Ktuîry
Exammenr.

Munnin.-On Wedneslay niglit, a yoing rman
namned lannagan was vayaid at one or f tle outslirtis
of Castlcblayn-ey t>' a part> Of menl, wLo jumpcd upOn,
his spio ani bm-ao it. H1e ingered for an iour in
grct agony', wienI death put art end ta his siIFfringt.
-Neiwry Examincr.

Insu Waiu T--"'The ivomen of Irland-fron the
higlhest to the loiest--represent the national character
bltter than the othmer scx. In the mon i very often,
Ce-gy dcuzicratOs into fiercenuess, genierosity inI
reekless cxiravgne, social habits ino dissipation,
courage into profitless daring, oufidin faith ino

uis dlependence, honan- intocaptionsness. and
religion into bigotry ; for in no o e ther connu> ai the
mworldisfli thc paith se narrow lia marus ithe boundary
betwueen virtue and vice. But thd Irishi w'omen have
-taken iii lie mass-the lights withhout the shadows.
tie goodn without the liad-te use a familiar expression,
«c twheat writhout te chaif." Mst faithfnl ; mot
devoted ; most pure ; the best mothers ; the best cliii-
dren ; fle best wives ;-possessin g pr-eminently,
flic beauty and holiness of virtue, inl tho limited or the
extensive meaninug of hic phrase. They have been
rightly described as holding an intermediale space
between the Frencih and Enalish ; mingling the viva-
city of Ite one w ithf tli stabil ty of the other; wlit hearts
more naturallynont than eier; neithier sacrificing
delicacy, but entiroly froc from embarrassing ire-erre;
theoir galet>' neven inclining ta levty-, their frankaess
neveu approaching te freedaim, iwith reputans liai
tte less scurely' procecd becausa cf the absence af
suspicion, and that lime netural guardians ai horreur,
thoaugh presenut are unssen. Their information li
wvithout assumpionî ; thueir cultivatian witheout parade;-
the influence is neveu ostentatiously e.ihibited; in ne
positien cf life do they' assume an ungrateful oif nben
conmng îndependelncea; the char-acier is, indeed,- ce-
sentially' and emphatically feminuiné; tte fl-ih ît'ômän
is "a ver>' womuan," rmthi high intellect andi sauna
ieart. ha wriling, ef Irish m-rmni we refer< tu *nu
particular class an grade-; frein the -most elevabéd lé-
ttc mosithumblo, they'posso s manate punit>' ofthouîgtr
ini word and ia decd.; anti are-certainly uînsurpâásed~
if they are equally,tfor tte qualihieso iof tehtVi-tind'-i
and temper, w-hich- mak'es othurtruest fferalà,'àidC
afferd the surest securities for swveeti and îl lt
discharge cf duties:un aillithe reiuanho>ftIite2b4ji:-
anud kits, S. C. Eall': "fIeland.L
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nCTHOLTO CHRGNICLE.

fONT1iEL,-FRIDAY, AFRIL , 1851;

_ JRRI VAL 0F TEÎÂFRIC.A.
the telograpi announces théarivai of the steamer;

the most important part-of. the communication is, that
the Penlim ir ias~ passed the second reading,,by a

najôt 4 4 8 to 95, but that wrill not go into
Comnite until after Enster, that is, supposing that
nothing oécurs in the interim to increase the
viiústrial èinbàrrassments.

-We maf hope soon to hear that the Catholics are
fmihliing tiie organisation necessàry to prevent the lan'
being- enforced in Ireland,.even supposing that thie
bill! he carried through its remaining stages, in the
Couinions, and in the House of Lords.

We have given ir anothier page, a condensed
abstract of the proceedings in the 1-use of Commons,
upon the second reading cof the Ecclesiastical Titles
.3ill. On Friday, 14th March, Lord Arundel and
Sîrrey, seconded by Mr. Ieynolds,.movedt" that the
bill be rend a second time that day six montis."
U pon tiis a stormy debate ensued, continued by
atdjo-urment for four niglîts, iwithout the louse coming
ro a division. The speech of Sir James Grahîamî
was certainly the best delivered upon the occasion ;
opposeI as a Protestant, to the restoration of the
Catholic Hierarchy, the Honorable baronet depre-
cated all legislative enactment, as ail enactments upon
tlhe subject,mustprove eitheriioperativeortyrannical.
Not only ias the speech of Sir James the nost for-
cible, but it was aiso the most renarkable for its
temperate tone, in whicli h liad net many iînitators.
One fellow, Drumîond by name, true to his own vile
nature, had the effrontery to designate ail nunneries
"as prisons or brothels," for sucih is the way that
your evangelical Protestant bespatters those abodes of
purity, froin whose chaste inmates their revilers
would do welil to take a lesson. We ionder that some
of the Catiolie gentlemen present, wbose dauglters
or sisters iere thîus insuited, did not kickt tlie nalig-
nanit slanderer out of the House; it couldi hardly have
amounted to a breach of privilege. Should the.
fellow ever come to Canada,lie ivill fad some worthies
of his own stamp, ready to receive hin writh shouts of
applause, for chastity is a virtue, of whose existence,f
evangcelicals cannot conceive the possibility. hor-
cver, the Protestant legislators of Great Britain seem
determined to do their utnost to render the convents
worthy of Mr. Dru.mmnnd's epithets. A measure
has been introduced, authorising laymen te intrude
tlhemseivesinto theretreats of Catholie piety, where,
weary of the world, the virgin spouses of the Lamb,
arc occupied day and night in sinoing His praise.
By this bill,lshould it become law, some lewd and
fllthy official, may compel to appear before him,
singly or collectively, as lieinbiswisdom, or lust may
shink fitthe tinid female, to wihom the very breatht
of the rretth before her must be pollution ; and
then, after putting to lier such questions as his prurientt
imagination may suggest, lie may order her to- bet
renoved te the nearest poorhouse, one of those
accursed prisons whiclh Protestant charityb as erected
fôr the punisinent of the poor. Such is the systen
of legislation in preparation for the Catholics of
England and Ireland. WMill they tamely subînit to it?
God forbid. We hope that whilst there is an Irish
Catholic, iwho can handle a pike, or wrhose finger can
pull the trigger, that this, and al the other mesures
of Protestant tyranny, may, be courageously resisted.
Tiret centuries of degradation and oppression, are
enougli, in ail conscience, for men to bear; and we
think that ire iay iith safety predict, that wrhilst they
have life to resist, the Catholies of Ireland will never
allo. those buildings, iwhicli they have devoted to thet
service cf God,to be defiled with the presence of the
lheretical intruder ; or permit the beloved inmates of
iheir convents, to he exposed to the leid gaze and
filthy ribaldry of some-Whig governmîent ellicial, or
half4drunk orangeiman, fresh from his beastly orgies.

i have been struck with so aurious things i the
Report of the Kingston City Mission. Here is an in-
stance:-

Jan. 2.-Visited a poor widoiv in a state et wretch-
cdnîess. She bai no fuel: the bouse being out of re-
pair, site was exposed to the cold atmosphere. She
cried bUterly, and asked if I would do sormeihing for
ber in the way of procuring lier some wood. Fourd
anuther widow hovèring over a few embers: sie had
no stove, nor any iay of procuring one. Read the
Scriptures and prayed withli er.

Thestarving wricdows ask for bread and they get a
stone. This is not a very practical kind of religion.
Çold and hunger are but poorly antidoted by the read-
ing of a few verses of Scripture. I am tempted to
make another extract:-1

Efforts having been put forth by the Missionar, to 1
reclaima those who have wiandered'from vhue's path,
an i whose ecsteps take hold on hell:"-

Dec. 22.-Visited15hiuses,4cf which wre inhab-
itedi by' poor unfor-tunate femnales. I conversedi withi
them. £ f11>y oxeeted to get abuse ; as I iras hoot-.
od at andi ridicuc by' themn thse day before, con pass-

tkenotie cf tent . callet to-da at tht sineo
lieuse; they' ail appeared civil andi attentive, and soei
appîeared affected wvith ivhat iras saidi. At another
housne. I conversedi with-6 cf the same class. I asked
whuat they theughtLwouTd beecome cf their seuls if caîl-
ed luto tht eternal world, «'hile la tEir present state?
Some ef themn burst jute tears. Ont wcithi deep sighs,

haid], " I would soon be airay frein tIs, if I onily ttad

ONICLE.-a pace go utr hv no em."A her eb-
waféd br.*ieèhd 1iâ ia ùi d~iëtoeInàysoou he better àiLatd -but leno oe

.1 left lieim seve-al tracts, fer i h they ?seemed
thankfl m

ui>9.Lft -tracts and held. coniversàion with
teveral cf these poor wretched females. One wiith
w hom Vas speaki g said,"She woûld gladly leave
thah place and hve differently, if any-one wouli em-
ploy- her, or if she knew where to go." She is a per-.
son mue, hot ail appeasue, lias recelver a religions
ýtin ing. Sai suearas once a Sabbat Sbhel Tach-
or, but it was throughiinîg ia>y tostrong drink that
first brought ler inte these circumstances. I fet at~a
loss te know how ho direct.lier in the way of obtainîng
a livelihood, for no one likes te employ such persons.

The commnon senie of the communityought to frown
down such wretched cant as this. 'le City Mission-
an>' -isits these -unfortuiiate femaies ; tht>' express
their desiret o escape froa their present mode cf life,
and implore his assistance te accomplish'that object;
le can do nothing ta forward their good resolutions-
he states, very coolly, that no one likes te emptoy
thin ; ho leaves them as lie founid thera,vithout giv-
ing them the slightest hope that he can point the M te
any reputable means by whicli they could obtain a
subsistente; lie gZires thera te understanti tInt their
present doo s ireersibe-butnderaaves thein a
bundle of tracts! 1-Je goes siraightwray to his employ-
ers, to 'whom he reports tint he bas made efforts to
reclaim these unîfortuîates. What mcekery! what
arrant humbug!- Correspondent of th Courier.

Such is Protestant charity'! ire speak net to ridi-
cule, or scorn the inefliciency of the probably well
intentioned individual of the Kingston City Mission,
who, ivithiout the pecniary means, and still more
iwithout the liglht of our holy Religion, set out iith a
vague idea of philantiropy, and a consciousness of
some unfulfillei duty to sufgering huinanity, to performn
bis fruitless visits. We give him rather, credit for
kindness and goodness of heart, for ire knowî that iL
is not the wvoit of Protestants to engage ia sici
works ; that old-faslionedt Gospel, wrhich0 tautîgLit us4
tIhat for geiood works dont u ithe nane of our blessed
Saviour, ire ivere to receive at the last day a crown
and a rewrard, lias become to then a remnant of
Popery and superstition, and ie tin lu its place a
"holy horrorI of good iworks,whrlich vould excite the
admiration even of the monk of Wittemberg, could
lie froin "lhis place " ascend te revisit the earth. Se
rare have these virtues becoine, tiat anong rotest-
ants, a Hoivard, or a Caroline Fry, are looked upen
with wonder, as prodigies of goodness and heroisîn;
wrbile Catholicity shows us every day examples of a
heroisn far surpassing theirs, in the humble, self-
denying piest, or a Ithe naiden, ivho, îvith wrealth,
youtlh, and beauty, and the pleasures of the worldr
before lier, renotnces theum al), and devotes herself
for the love of "len-li hiro thoug Hlie was rich, yet
for our sakes became poor,'' to instruct itse ignorant,
to watc Lithe sick and the dying- flier life of modesty
and humiliahion to " die daily,." Site se'es not the
praise of men, the publie press recordsnet béi èvery
act of charity as a "noble instance flpilantopy,'
and wihen she dies, no prod moinument.records,lier
virtues ; but the sick, and the' orpliarise up and cail
lier blessedant brathe sweet piayoerlier departed
seul, while redeemsed spirits, who have been reclaimed
by hier ministrations, await te receive ber ato ever-t
lasting habitations.

Wien we have suci pictures daily before our eyes,1
i-e cannot scarcely, but turn away ivllu disgust fron
the Moral Reforn Societies, Seamen's F rend's Socie-I
ties, Betiels, and the thousandc other engines hrbich
Protestantism is ever devising tu accomplish charitable
ends. Plans, just like labor-saving machines, iwhich
shahl dispense entirely with Divine charity. Protest-i
antisi can contrive, can speculate, can forma very fae
societies on paper, for' any purpose, froum that of evan-r
gelisimg the Papists, or Kalinuck Tartars, te that ofE
providing baby licen for the negroes of the Gold
Coast ; but whn ie ask wrhat these have done, we
pause la vain for a reply.

If the distributrs cf tracts, and tht agents fer
uncatholicising our people, fail in making perverts by
thousands, it is net from any lack òf industry. If
the harvest is not plenteous, it is net because the
laborers are few. There is hardly a corner in this
city whicih is net more or less infested with then ; it
is as if the very dust of the earth had been snitten,
ant had become as lice in ail our quarters. We iill
recd some of the exploits of these proselytising-
gentry, tvict have lately come te our tars, and for
the trut. cf chvbic we can vouch. There is, la this
city, an institution for the reception of the most
abandoned woimen of the town, into iwhich these
imnfortunate creatures are received, immediately after
their diséharge from prison, in the hopes that by thus
affording them a refuge from actual starvation, and b>
Cbngmgno temin utn th heily. inlunences cf Lte

Cunei, tihe>' mn>' ho neclaimedi frein thse errer cf
thoir wrays. 0f course Lhe only agent thîat can bea
relîied upen fer the effectuai accomplishsment cf this
great wrrk, 15 Religion ; an>' thîing, therefore, iwhichi
lias a tendency' te raise douxbts uponi tUe truiths cf
religion, bas a teanieney to preveut thse reformnation of-
tbiese unfortunate victuns cf drmunkenness anti de-
baueiery'. Anti yet litre, regardiless cf the nilschiefl
ivhsch tise>' are lUiel to produce, thie colpdrteurs are
especiily bits>'. Ont brimgs la a iheap cf art/codo
tracts, mi whlich the Triait>' is respectfullyr spoken cf ;
anethier a bundile cf Unitaren do., lanirhichi the
rfiviait>' of eur Lord is positively. deniedi; whlilst
another, net to be behindi lis brethren fa zeal for thet

.o> Protestanît cause, earuestly' presses upon the
attention cf the inmates, tise evangelical narrative cf
te "lighut cf te conventiele," the youg Maria

MenU. - This is a postive fact: anti ire have noir
beforo us a pile cf these pamphlets,somne the product
cf Trinitarian, othens of Unitarian, Protestants. Suâch

a e the seas employed, to. counteract thei-zeaous,
exerflso o 'enu Catholi clergymen,ina tme onversion-.
cf siùners, anti icih wc'e thsink ail honest . men, cf ail.
persuasions, v un.I!ute iwitl, us l- -cendemng even.
the bitterest bigot uro..ever groaned or snivelledin a.
a conventicle, vill adinit,tiat the Papist -who lives
chastely,:is not sainjurious t society as, and less
offensive te God than, the Most evangelical Protest-
ant prostitute that forsîvears pennance, or damns the
Pope as she tosses Off ber quartern of gin. How
different is the conduct of Catholies towartds Protest-
ants. The latter also hatveestablishments in town, of
a nature sitailar to the one ire bave described; and if
because of the religious differences .which exist-
betîween us, we cannot assist our separated brethren
in their attemupts at the moral reformation. of the
inmates, ive vill at least abstain from putting any
obstacles in their iray. Wie respect their motives too
much te uterfere with thein; and the Catholie who
should endeavor te force his way ato the Protestant
Magdalene Asylun, in ordér to preach religieus con-
troyersy, -would find no sympathy ivith lis brother
Catholics. Besides, before Protestants attempt to
make converts, t'ey ouglit te agret amongst thera-
selves, as te ihat is the truthl mwleli they desire
their victims te believe. They should settle their
own dife-rences-try and come te some agreement
amongst themselves, as te, who is Goi-tlhe nature of
Christ, and of the Holy Spirit, before they begin
tarupening irith thte fnaith cf ethers. Prctest 'antisrn
saout piefine Its creo , before offering it rt env cept-
ance ; at present we can see in it nothing but a mass of
discordant opinions, one more ridiculous tian notlher.
And what effect must not this discordance have upon
the poor ignorant sinner, whose eyes are for the firstime epened Le tise airiicîssequenees cf sin, Le tît
accessit> cf penace, and reconeiliation wit Ce
Why, te convince lier that al religion is falIse, and
Christianity a great humbug. "IHere is Lte Gospel
for you, young woman," cries an orthodox Calvinist,
«bere is the regular Gospel in all its purity'," and
proceeds to explain Election, Final Perseverance, and

.tLie doctrine of the Trinity, as he understands it.
"1Be of witt youî, and don't be bothering the young
woman," sings out another, " Christ iras no more
God than you are. He was a great man-a very
great mn-a little blinded perlaps by his narrour
vieurs; but tLiat iras the fault of his time and country.
I have agreatrespect forhismemory notvithstaidino."
" Don't listen te tlhat Unitarian infidel," shouts the
first. "IHell fire for ail eternity." * ** "Weho talks
about Hell?" says the Universalist. " That's gain-
mon, young woman, and if you want a nice Gospel,
whichi opens the kingdom of H1-eaven te ail, without
regard to ebaracter, come t our Gospel shop. It's
.ours that's the pleasant doctrine." "For God's sake,
Protestants," vould ire say in our turn, "leave the
poor creature alone. You admit that she nay be
saved even as a Catholie; thinîk you te improve ber
chances by making hler an inidel - IKeep your
"Dair-zjan's Daugter," yeur "CGMaria onk,
and yourI Ziller of the tountain'" to yourselves.
Try the. effect of them i upon the poor and igaorrait
amongst your own people, and Lord knois you ivilli
have no dificulty in finding plenty of subjects ; but
heare us alone, and even if you do think ire are ail on
the higi road to Hell, let us at-least have the liberty
of going our oun way. It wrill be none the more
agreeable for your companiy." Serio'sy, we would
beg of ail honest ien, te discountenance, by every
means in their poier, the dirty system .of tract dis-
tributing, which is now beconing se connon wu'ith a
certain class, wbo, it is irel known, are actuated by
the most mercenary of motives-to augment the
nunber of the frequenters of their conventicle, and
thîus Lave larger collections when the plate goes
round. Proselytism, by colporteurs, is a public
nuisance, which ought te be abated.

There seems te be a singular fatality attending the
speakers at French Canadian Missionary Meetings.
They cannot ope their mouths, but out there lies a
string of falsehoods. It seems to be a maximu with
them, that ail means are lawifuil against the Churci,
and more especially against those devoted soldiers of
the Cross, the much abused Jesuits. Take, for
instance, the following report of a meeting of the
" French Canadian Missionary Society ," held at
Woodstock, and irwhich ire copy from the Woodstock
British Atericarn. A certain Mr. Black, who, ire
believe, claps a reverend to uis naine, and iho is aise
one of the secretaries, or scavengers in ordinary te the
"F. C. M. Society," thus addresses the meeting:-

"Mr.Black noticed the fact of the ('the Jesits')
having oblained a grant, from a foriner F-enchionarch,
of 1-26th of ail grain grown by the Roman Cathuolic
population, and of vast estates in support of their order ;and that their character was s aggressive, and their
principles so dangerous, as to becone objectionable
even to the Roman Pontiff, and that for a ce-tain
period, their existence was suppressed-in Canada, but
that in 1843 tc>' re-appear-ed in Montreal, andi that
tinte that perieod they' lad been itdefatigable lu their
insidieus anti secret effouts te obtaiai absolute control,. -
civl anti religious, la Lower Canada; t/hal the 1-261hi
cf the grain waes nono exacted, anti that if means wcere
nmoL fount c0 heek their encioachuments, hue appr-ehendc-
ed the most lamentable andt degradutg cnsequencest."
The Italies are cur own. ·

Noir, in his extract frein Mn. Bllack's speech,
Lient is, first, tIse express assertion that 1-26thm of aill
bruita grownr by' tht Cathmolic population of this
country, iras grantedi to the Jesuits; secendly', thet
implicatien, tihat smaee 1843, the Jesuits again exact,
thaut is, cdaim of right, 1-26th> cf aIl grain growna b>'
Lte same Cathelie populaticn. Wie hard>' kinow heur
te treat these falsehoodis, irhih arae:tUe sacre dets-
cable as coming frein a person 'cho bas the impudence
Le call himself a Minister e? tht Gospel cf Triti.
One-twenty-sixth of tUe grain groin b>' the Catholics

of Cénadà,wDÉ,as Mr. Black vèrj.*vellknows,'never
granted.tot:Jesuits,neither. do they èxactf nor evert
dream of exacting it at:thepresent day. . The titheswhici vere -altered. from the tenth sheaf, to one!
twenty-sixth of the;grain, in order to compensate ta
the Canadian grower,-for the différence between: t
modes of lerying tithes, in France.and in Canada
were guaranteed, not te the Jesuits, but to the Cures
cf. the different-parishes. One of the former:might
by becorning the.Curé of:a parish, wbich-sometimes,
though very rarely happened, acquire- a right te the
tithes, not as a Jesuit, but as the Curé. This was
and is the case at the parish of Laprairie de la Made.
laine, one of hie fev parishesin which a Jesuit officiates
as Curé ; but in ne other case, could, or can a Jesuit.
exact any part of the-tithies. If thierefore, Mr. Black
means that the tithes were granted ta the Jesuits, we
tell him bis statement, on the Woodstoeck platformn, is
false ; and if ie ineans that, besides the tithes, one-
twenty-sirth of ail grain grown by Catholios in Canada
vas-granted ta the J esuits, ie tell him tlhat tlhis state-
ment is equally flse. We hardly think it worth while
ta contradict the second part of the story, that since
1843, the Jesuits agaiin exact, one-twenty-sixth of the
grain. The payment of the tities las alvays been
exacted, before, as well as since 1843, not by the
Jesuits, but by the Curés of the parishes. 'We do
not notice Mr. Black's speech because iwe think that
there is anything derogatory te the character of the
Jesuits, even if àtivere truc, that one-tventy-sixi of
ail grain growna by the Cathelies la Canada hai hotu
granted teo them ; our ebject is, te show, how, froin
the highest te the lowest,by phlin Mister, or sanclified-
looking Minister, truth is systenatically disregarded,
by the inembers of the "F. C. M. Society." Lik-e
flic ]ately coavzcted evangelical sianderer cf theiarented mother of bis Eiinence the Cardinal Arch-
bishop of Westminster, they will shrink froin no at of
rmeanness, they ivill not scruple at any lie, whicli they
think can further their object of calunniating the
Clergy. Throw dirt enough, is their maxim, some
of it is sure te stick.

The Toronto Churck gives us the following list of
Holy Days recognized by law in Upper Canada-
" The only publie Holy Days recognized or allowed
by lai in the public oices here, arc the Queen's
Biithday, Christnas Day, ani Good Friday." What
do the Anglicans say te this abrogation of their
[Rubric by law iin Upper Canada? The twenty-seven
Holy Days, iwhich, besides ail Sundays in the year, it
commands te be observed, are eut down to three.
First and forenost in this singular category, stands,
as one wrould naturally expect in the Church by Lait
established,-the Feast of the Nativity. of Our Most
Gracicus Sovreign Lady the Queen. Next in orde,
and inferior in dignity only te the, preceding, comes
the Feast of the Nativity of our Blessed Redeener.
This is, of course, a high comuplinient te the Divinity of
ear Saviour, te whom the law yields an bornage almost
as reverential as that whichliil itpays te Ier ost Gra-
clous Majesty. Last in the list figures Good Friday,
or, as ire suppose it mnust be termed in the new Çtubria,
The Feast of the Crucifixion, suddenly tfansformed
by the magie power of the law, from a day of fasting
and deep humiliation, to the dignity of a holy day, or
festival. Pleasant, paternal kind of law this, in
Upper Canada, vhich regulates, ivith such esquisite
discrimination, the Festivals of the Church,.

The Transcript, of Tuesday, again favors ns with
a Ç'w remarks; not with the ebject of answrering the
plain question we put te him-nWhat portion of the
property held by the Catholic Ecclesiastical Corpora-
tions in Montreal, iwas there given by Edicts of the
French Monarclhs? This question lie tries te shuffle
out of, giving ln lieu of an ansver, a long rigmarole
about "Quebec Act of 1772 "-Clergy Reserves--
Protestants of Lover Canada-George the Third
and his Parliamient-Tithes and cereai grains-with a
little persona] abuse,-but not one syllable about the
only inatter which is of the slightest consequence in
the question before us. It would have been just as
much to the purpose, if. lie iad ghen us a long
description of the chrystal palace, or thebreaking up
of the ice on ithe. St. Lawrrence ; is object being
clearly te bury the only point at issue between us,
under a heavy load of wvords, and ihus te avid
ansvering our question. The Transcript says, that,
" What we spoke of as the most valuable endownents,
was Iithes includod, not excleded." If sch was his
meaning, it is a pity lie did not express -it more
clearly. Wer will quote bis very words,'" In point of
fact, the whole of the tithes, and the most valuable
property the Roman Catholic Church possesses, were
grien by Ediets of the Frencli Monarchs." The
impression that this passage is calculated to convey,
is, that besides the titbes, tie most valuable proporty
the Church possesses, iras given by Edicts of French
Monarchs. Under such an impression, ire called
upon the editor cf the Transcript, te speify hir at
property wras seogivon, or eise te av h is *mitake."

Inseadcf oimg either the ont or the othcer, iwe bave
noiw a kind cf admissien, that Lhere iras a "mistake
in logical position," and tlîat ire mistook his meaning.
Why coucili e not have saidi so at fßrst ? If he oniy
meant te say, "fthat the tithes, which are the most
raluable part of thec property, wvert given," &c., he
migbt have, at cne, put an ent te whole discussion,
by simnpiy explaining lis ineaninîg At aIl erents, the
inahility cf tht Tranasc-ript, te point ont any portion
cf the property beld by' the Catholic Ecclesastica
Corporatiens, as given by' the French, or British
governments, is the most complote admission of the
truthi cf irhat wre asserted, thtat ail such property was
acquired eitlher,by' purchase, or la sonie feiw cases, by'
donations from private .individuals; and is, therefore,
as -saered in the cyts cf tver honest mnan, as tht
property cf any' prir ate individual in Montreal.
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I !JHETRU 'WTNESS À4NÏY TILCIIRONICLE,.... -

*'EFFFC r PnoTEsTm i Paon-LÂWSxlN Inn-
LNDS:We learn from a letter in thc Tintes, signed
S.: 0.G.Osborne, that the in-door mortality of two
.Union,às, in four weeks, 4.29. ".I aMnot sure,»
he says," but t in the iweek ending Fcbruary t,
the iumber is not understated, but only pérhaps te a
dhild or-two !-and all the outlying bouses may not be.
inelided." Four hundred and twenty-nine victims to
the brutality of Protestant Poor-laws, in four weeks!
MÙrw long, O Lord, Holy and Truc, dost Thou not
jdge and revenge their blood on them thai dwell upon
uarthl

We learn from the Pilot, that Mr. Isidore Mallon
is appointed surveyor of the Customs at this port, and
that very gencral satisfaction is given by this gentle-
man's appointment. We learn also that Messrs. P.
Campion and Hiampson are ta receive appointments
as Clerks in the Customs Department, and that Mr.
Jordan bas been named fir'st landing waiter, and Mr.
J. B. Routier, locker.

We learn from tho Montreal Herald, that it is
intended ta publish in Montreal, a journal which will
be specially devoted to advocating th interests of
th Church of England in Canada. I-s Lordship
the Anglican Bishop will have no connection w'ith flic
paper, further than occasionally using it as a means of
communication between hninself and the clergy and
laity of the district, nor will he be responsible for any
matter contained in it, with the exception of docu-
ments avowedly emauating fron himuself.

We have been informed that it is proposed te
establish, under the auspices of the " Addisonian
Society,» a montly journal, te be callei lthe Provin-
cial Journal of Literature, Science, andi Art. We
have reason te believe that the services of a higlhly
talented gentleman, vel known iin the literary world,
have been secured te superintend the editorial depart-
ment.

We sec in some of our city cotemporaries, the
announcement of a row, vhich is said ta have taken
place mi the County of Renfrew, near Bytown, in
which a grave charge is made against a Catholic
clergyman. Until such time as we shall have seen
the accounts of the aTair on both sides, we will not
presume te offer any remarks upon the transaction.

We have received Brownson's Quarterly Review,
for the month of April, but must defer any notice of
its contents, until our next issue.

LosNON LlAon ItA LONDoN Poon. Harper &
Brothers, New York ; John McCoy, Montreal.
We copied from the Tablet, a few vweeks ageo, a

notice of this little work,which originally appearcd,iùn
the forim of letters, in th London Morning Chron-
icie, and wil le fount well wortby the attention of
those who do not despise the simple annals cf ithc
poor. The curious f matters of political economy,
will find herem much te interest, and the moralist
nuch te disgust him. Aîvful are the revelations Of

the social condition of a large portion of ith inhabit-
ants of the capital of the Protestant world. We sec
ta what a state of bestial degradation, three hundred
years of estrangenent front the Church of Christ bas
reduced vast masses of the poor ; and whilst we
shudder at th inevitable resuilts of Protestantisma, the1
brutal sensuality it engenders, its cold indifference to
the sufferings of thne needy, and its blighting influence
upon every generous, every ennobling faculty of the
human heart, we nay learn te thank God, that He in

iLs Mercy lias been pleased te visit his rebellious
children, offering thiet means of escape froin the
worse titan Egyptian bandage fa which their souls
have been long inthralled, by, bringing back, vith a
mighty hand, and a stretched-out arim, the Priests of
His IHoly Church, throughi wvhose ministrations, re
may confidently hope, that ere lone, the foul and
loathsome dens of Protestant England, shall bc
cleansed, and lier desert places made ta rejoice, and
blesson as the rose.

The first letters of the series are devotei te a
description of th habits of thi " Costermongers1" of
London, vho compose about one-fortieth of the popu-
lation of the Luge metropolis. These are the itinerant
venders of filih, fruit and vegetables, whose capitalr
consists, with the more wealthy, of a smîall donkey
art, and with th poorer inembers of the fraternity,t

of a tray or barrow. The number of those ivio
gaie a livelihood by this traffic, is estimated by Mr.
kahew, at fron thirty, to forty tlhousand,-of whoi
not three per cent. have ever been in the interior of a
Church, or any place of worship, or know wihat is
meant by Christianity ; of whom not abore one-tenth
cf the couples living togother, arc married, and
amongst whom, not above one in ten, can b found'
possessed of the slightest education. If such be the
condition of the laboring classes, what must be the
moral and intellectual condition of that other vast
portion cf the population, wbo, sccrning te work, anti
accustomedi fronm thîeir youthî upwards, te despise aill
honest industry, terminate on the scaltoldi er fn thec

unlks,fthe career whîich flhey commîencedil ic h streets
as pickpockets or prestitutes. Wie intend, from
time to finie, te lay befere our renaders portions from
thtis lhighly instructive publication, but wvant cf space
to-day, compels us te defer tlhis unfil our nerf issue.

Wie have te acknowledtge-the receipf cf fthe follow-
îog anmounts:t-Rev. Mr. Madiden, L.D., Trent Fort,
C. W., 10s.; Mr. O. Quigley', Loclhiel, £1 ; Mr. E.
Burke, Bytowvn, £2.; Rev. Mr. Higgins, Norwood,
£1 s. ; .Mr. A. R. McDoenaldi, Ogdensburgh, 12s..
Gd. and 10s. ; Mr. M. Enrighît, Quebe, £5 ; Rev.
t. E. Bois,'Maskinongé, 10s.; Rer. L. A. Bourret,
Ste. Anne de la Pocatière l0s,; Rer. P. Dollard,

Wigston, £2-ls

MONTREAL CITY- AND DISTRICT SAVINGS'
BANK.

The FifthAnnual Geneial Meeting of'the Directors
was held at the office of the-Bank, St. François Xavier
Street, on Monday, the 7th of April, at Noon.

1-ion. A. N. Morn, Speaker of the-louse of Assem-
.b1, was called te th Chair, and« Mr. Coliins, the
Actuary, offliciated as Secretary.
* TheChairman baving éxplained the objects of the

meetinà, the following Report wras read by the Presi-
dent, Vm. Worknan, Esq.:-
Fifth A nual. Report, by the Board of Managing Di-

rectors of thec "City' and District Savings'-Bank,"
froi first of January, 1850, ta first cf January',
1851.

Te the Patron and Honorary Directors:
In accordance with the Act of Incorporation and the

Bye-Laws under w'hich this Savings' Bank is conduct-
ed, you are now met te receive from the Board of
Managing Directors for the past year, a general account
of their atmiiistration.

la submiting for your examination detailed State-
mnents of flic Affairs of this Institution, the Board lias
inuch pleasure in directing your attention ta the
continual proofs of ils izîereasîng usefulness and grow-
inn prosperity. .2.c

he amount lue to Depositors on thi first of January
last was £63,9810s. 10d., sliewing an increase writhin
the year endinz liat day, of £30,055 18s. Bd., and
stnce that perioZl a still furtiher augmentation lias taken
p lace. These iercased receipts have ceompelled yoir
Board ta seek addiiitonal investments, and in doaing this
they have chiefly conîfined themselves te Government
secutities of the best description, and such as can be
realised at the shortest notice. With respect to Invest-
ments and Assuts a te Bank, lIthe statements before
you exhibit the following:-
Endorsed Promissory Notes held by the

Biank ............................... £13,611 19 10
(The Bank aise holding atitional se-
curities, viz., the Champlai and St.
Lawrence Railroad, Waler Works
Bonds, City Corpomtion Bonds, and
Bank Stock against the saine te the
amount of £14,777 6s.)

Court louse Debentures, Rond Trust
Bonds, Provincial andi Qaebee Pi re
Debentunrs, gnaanteed b>'thebro-
vince, and Interest thereon.......12,381 7 10

Champain and St. Lawrence Railroati 0
Bondsa................................ 2,006 2 8

SundryB lk Stocks.............. 27,535 19 a
City Bonds and Interesf due b> the Cil>

Corporation and atdr> 1oh'r parties.. 5,086 14 8
Office Fuirnitu re, improvement on pro-

mises, and Lease account................ 169 15 3
Balance due by other Banks................ 71 1 7
Balance of Cash on hand.................... 8,582 9 5

£69,445 10 6
By a Resolution at the last Annual Meeting, the

Board of Managing Directors was reduced te Ten; it
is your duty now ta proceed te the election of these
Directors.

H-aving examined the statements now submitted, it
fs also yotur dut> te ask such questions, or ta scek osuch
information on any malter or thingconnected with thei
or the Institution, as you may cnsider necessary, antid
the Board will feel pleasure in meeting your enquiries
with the fuillest explanations.

The receipts of deposits during the past year have
been of the most healthy character, the great majoity.of them small suas from the opérative aid industiôus
classes. This is a pleasimg feature te record, and ex-
hibits a growing demand fer labr in the country, and
a return cf prosperity amongst a valuable class of our
population, whio for son years past have experienced
sait reverses from the want of remunerative or peima-
ntent enployment; this latter circumstance comupelled
large numbers to leave the Province during the years
1848 and 1849, te seek a livelilhood in lie United
States. But if is gratifyitng to remark, that athotghli
ihis state of thigs trequently occasionel tie with-
traiwal of deposits on an extensive scale, lm no one in-
stance iras the slightest inconvenience fel to meet lie
demand, a circumstance which warrants the Board in
expressing their belief, in subrnitling this their Fifth
Antnual Report. that the plan of conducting the Insti-
lulon is a safe one, fully realizing the expeotations of
ils projectors, anid wivell deserving the public confidence
with which it has hitherto been favored.

The who]e nevertheless respectful]ly submaitted, &c,
&c., &o.

Seme conversation then took place. on tle general
features of the affairs of the Institution, after which Ithe
followiig Resolutions were moved, seconded and
unaninously agreed to:-

Resolved,-That the Report and Statement cf Ite
Affairs of the City and District Savings' Bank, unow
submitîted by hlie Board of lanaging Directors, are
very satisfactory, andthat the same be approved and
receivei.

Resolved,--That the thanks of this Meeting and of
the Depositors are justly- due to the Board of Managing
Directors, for their services in conducting the business
of the Bank for the past year.

Resolved,--Thaf the thanksof the Meeting be hereby
tendered t John Collins, Actuary, for his indefatigable
exerlions.in the discharge of his duty. .

Th Meeting next proceeded te the election of the
BannI cf Managing Directors for the ensuing year,
whein ithe following gentlemen ivere duly elected :-
Hon. A. N. Morin, Edmvin Avtwater, -

" Joseph Bourret, Luther H. Holtont,
William Workman, Henry Judah,
Alfred LaRoc1 ue, Alex. M. Delisle,
H. Mulhollanc ,J. B. Smith.
MThe Chairman having left the Chair, anti Mr.
then.' be.î crlt lfcr e, tlhanks weare votedi toe

tîx lin. . N M n fo is b]iging conti et ln pro-
siding ever thec Meeting.

. . JoaN.CoLIaNs, Seoretary'.
The Meetin then separatedi, anti la conformity' wit h

te Rules ef ei Institution, flic Managing Dirctors
ock] electd, met te felloing moernmg at Tan

o'lo, te take lte cath cf cilice, anti te aent a Presi-
tent. anti Vie-President, iten William Work-ma,

fretiLaRcque, Esq., Vieo-President for the ensuing
year. .
Office Montreal Cifty andi District,)

Sarings, Bank, .

St. François-Xavier Street. *

Died-In thtis city', on Thursday', thex *10th mest.,
John, eldest son cf James Preadergast, agedi 3 years
and 6imouths,

IMPERIAL. PARIAX.ENT.

HOUSE 0F COMMýONS-MÂnen 14.
The motion for the second iaaing of the Ecclesias-

lical Tilles Builbein- put fient flic Chair,
Lord Arundel and urrey moved that the Bill be read

a second time that( day six nionths.
Mr. Reynol s seconde fle motion in a most brilliant

speech. He wisihedI to mark lis detestation of the
Aigerine Act of the Ministry, by refusing is vote to
Ihe Supplies, or any oth er Govetmrnent proposition, and
aitr winere Callowi, antimeralProtestant Irish Mem-
biTs %veulti folloir uis exampie.

Sir Robert Peel, in his maiden speech, supported the
Bill.

Aller some ather speeches, for and against, the
Nouse adjourneti.

HOUSE OF COMMONS-M 4 tcnîn 15.
THE ECCLESIAsTIcAL TITLES ItLL.-ADJOURîNED DEnATE.

The adjourned debate oit this question iras resumed
by Mr. Moore, wlo, at gruat lengtl, antackediI the Bill
andi te policy of Lord J. Russell in reference ta it,
ridicuJedI e itica of any temporal jurisdiction being
soughf b> the Pope, and declared the Bill itsalf an ag-
gression upon Ithe Catholics.

Mr. E. B. Rochesaw notlhing in li cenriailment of
the Bill to entitle it te any indulgence. Ha prorniseti
the noble lord" eopposition at every step."- lr. H. P.
Seymour objectedI to the interference wit ceclesiasti-
cal titles, and non interference ith monastiu esta-
blishments. le knew that lie iras hazardinugh]is sent,
but lie could not vole for the Bill.-Mr. Goulburnit sav
in the Bill nothing inîeutisistent with the Eiancipaionî
Act, ie thought tlat Ithe Pope lad violated the coin-
pact ofl829, the lawsof the realn, andI lte authority of
lier Mjesty. le thought the Bill by ne means pro-
portionate te lte feelig which the ngression iadi ax-
cited, but re had net noiw ta deal w-ithlithe question
ab inlio. The mneasure gave an opportunity for pro-
lestinlg agaitist lte Papal Aggresionî, andi tierefore he

hould support it.
Sir Hl. lBarron said liat Irelani, more than ever,

woau Id to "a difiuhy." There would be no insur-
rection, but thierewould be distrust, irritation, a dis-
position te ltlwaî- Ithe Govemaient.

The Soliilon Generai cciIlrar lei le cssit>'
for including irelanît n îLe r e t y.

Mr. Cardwell must refuse lis concurrence in the
second reading of the Bill.

Mr. Bleit, wrhto resumed the debate on Ithe second
readiing of this Bill, opposed the measure as mosit li-
politc. 1iJo bjected te it in any shape or fo iwhiat-

crer(liar).gehir as a rmere nîtentity as if ni
atood, anti iily remitîxdd hlu cf flce stafufe passe in
the year 1748 for the purpose of making thei liglhlan-
ders wcar breeches-(laughter)-but hich the Higi-
lander successfully evaded by hrowing hIe breeches
over his shouier-(hîear, hear, and launghlter), Speak-
ing seriously, lie believtid that law 'ould be of lin
earthly use, and would hlierefore vote against it">
(hear, hear).-Sir R. Lopes saitdi that thxe Bill was
« weak and meagre," but lie would support it in lthe
hope that seme more salutaryi menasure irewouId liera-
after b introduced.

Mr. Walter would support the second reading, in the
hope that du inng ils progress through the Committee it
wroultdbe made more worthty.

$r. Anstey recomenîîded the Government te drop
if's Bill;and te introduce another, dealintg not with
hanmesbut iwithi realities.0

T:or'd'ahley .defended t lie Bill (so far as it goes) in
a speech of considerable length.

1r. S. Herbert said liat t lireasons auleged for the
abantiotnment of the second and third clauses Mere
equall valid against tle first. The Bill was passed to
satis' lte popular feeling, and would deceive it:-

Lor Palnerston was pained to iear once more a
doctrinal controvers in Parliament. But the fault lay
not at the cdoor of a Government. They liad t ore-
pel an aggression iwhici possessed a political charac-
ter and as such cuty ivoulde he consider it. Jud'Yiug
from past e:perience of'the Irish Cahliohics, hie dinot
contenplate tliat this menasure, if passet ino a law,
would be disobeyed b y flicCatholic bishiops of tItis
country-(hoar). He believed, too, that the measure
w'ould meet the general feeling of the British people i
and it iras not to be forgotten tihat tera was nothiig
in the measure to preclude lthe Legisiature froin taking
further steps, if further steps wrere required, whicli lue
earnestly hoped vould never betheecase."

On the motion of Mr. 1-I Berkeley, Ilte debato was
then adjourned te Thursday.

BOUSE OF COMMONS-MAncur 19.
Mr. W. S. Crarforl gave notice, that if the Eccle-

siastical Tiffes Assunpîfot13111 shoult he reacl a se-
cond fime, lie %voulti more lu Cemaîflîce tuai Irelanti
be exempled fron ithe Bill.

1-OUSE OF COMMONS-MAncix 20.
TiE ECCLESLAsTICAL TITLES DILL-.4DJoUnINED DEDATE.

1Mr. Newrdegate resumed this debate and sait, a-
tlouglh he consideredI lte Bill defective, as it did iiot
interfere wviti synodical action, monastic establisli-
ments, or the Jesuits, lue should support it.-Mr.
Stuart Kno%,cos plainei of the wieakniess of the Bill,
but -vould support it nevnethless.-Mr. Power said it
wras a persecuinng measure, and fraught vith danger
to the best inuterests of the country.b

The moment the honu. member sat down, at least a
dozen gentlemen rose te address Ie House. The
Speaker unfortunately called. upen Mr. Drummond,
and a scene shortly ocourred rivalling the displays of
lthe Frencli Assembly and lthe American Congress.
la thie course cf lis argument> Mn. Druîmmond, apos-
trophising Cathîohes, obserred, "Ycnor nunnies are
prisons or brollhels, anti yen mnay fake your choice."
PTis cxpression caill Up

lThe Earl of Arundel andt Surrey', who, vitlh some
cenotion, appeaiele 1îLte Speaker whiethmer Mn. Drum-
menti had not transagrossedi tho riles cf onder.

Tic Speaker deccidedi in the negative, anti
Mr. Drum~mond resumedi lis argument. lu eueno

plac ha aidîm suî apearedtobeikeTThues "

sutbmit, he saiti, ta lthe Enghili Bouse of Commons-
a bcdy' whlich i have alwa ys uîiderstoodi te be coin-
posedi cf mca cf genlemanîmy feeling, anti iwho:wouldi
-nxt parmit an>' portiion o? the Memliers cf tUfs lHouse
or any portion ef icr Majesty's subjects professing,
onscientiously, ne meattor w'hat ceed, to ha insultedt
--whether, aven at the present moment, there ougt

nxot to be, on flic part cf fie Hemisa, sema expression cf
feeling: wi respect lo tho lanuguage emnployed by' the

lion. gentlertiàn'wlhoin I h-aecaétlldo crder-(chee,.
and cries of ' No ne l')? I think the Janguage thai
gentleman bas used is as worthy ofi his taste ns it is of
his indgment'-.(cries ofe' Order,' and cheers).

Mr. J. O'Cànnel] and Mr. P. Howard. moved the
adjournment of the House-(uproar).

The Speaker: 1 have t ask gentlerndn net te l-
terrupt te regularity of the debate, and I hope thait on
a question of se much delicacy as one relating t reli-
gion, gen1iemen will abstain fromI lte use of1 all ex-
pressions tending lo create excitement or lo injure the.
feelinas of others"--(chcers).-Mr. Drummond. rose
amid Lnd cries ofI" Adjourn, adjounî " durinértici
a voice from the bottom of the luiIse exclaimet, "' We
can't sit here te c imisultet !" " An han. Member
last might (proceeded Mr. Drumniend), pointed out it
you.that Cardinal Wisemanî hLad specially selected as"
-M r. J. O'Conell "I rise t order-(renewet.
confusion, and cries of 'Chair ft) I wrish te ktanow if
I am t lin Order ltn movi airthe adjournmxteit of the
Huse? An hon. Member hirig-boen reprinandet
by you, la it not dueto him and te us thatli e shold
apologise to the House ?-(upronr, and cries of 'No;
io He is called upon by very sentiment of good
folin g "-(loud cries tf ' Order,' andi ' Chair)-
Tie Speaker: "'hle ien. iettber lishimself guilty of
a breach of order in lite course it is noiw takfng. i
dild nef venture lo reprinandi te hon. Menber for
Surrey, oier did I ventuire t call him to lorder-(cheers)
-1 only took the libertyu cf ex pressiig le hope that
110 Member, it lthe course of lite debate, woni saV
ua-ting calculateild 10 produce il feeling, and thlt
every gentleman wouild abstain from Ithe use of ex-
pressions likely to excite or offiend "-(heers).

Mr. J. O'Connîell, Mr. Moore, and Mr. Drummond,
aill rose at once, and each ttleptid totaddress the
louse. Atîîhcer sceie ofextraordinay confîusion iwas
flie conseqîetnce ; tae old noises, inhuling mthe cock-
crwmg, were ranenwed, and there were itcessant calie
fer order, and the mieî-ferrc cof lite Chair. At lengti
the thtree hon. gentlemen resumed thir seals, whien-
The Speaker said: " Imustcal on honux. Members to
support me in the mainenane of order-(grent cheer-
inîg). I bave alrenty sitaed taIlt the hon. Member for
Surirey is net out of Orter, and I trust hle will niow be
allowed to piroceet"-[inm mense cheeringj.

Mr. DrIumonttnd accordingly proceded, obseiving
that ie wias net oi ofloder, and Ilint ie hald not been

repnimantict.i-eadbapryktb'retc 
ni

elnsive interruptiens te sa'lliugs ricît, f lite hent
of argument, escaped his lips-Ehear', heri. le did
net retract on'e- ord of wihat lie hmadl said ; but if lie had
girven offence, whether merited or unimerited, lt aflony
individual, le humbly bcgged theiruad --[cheers].

The Speaker hving wiltawn, the Holiause immc-
cliately presetiOd a scenxe i lIthe greatest exleitement.
Mr. Grattan crossedt Ithe liouse and addressad Mr.
Drummond, apparently witht considerable wiairmth.
Mr. Feargus O'Connor iterposed his person hctween
the honorable getleinei. Mr. Grattan returned tu lu
seat. Mr'. DrunitnondJfaliowetl Mr. tiralcu, rituhiesseti
sonîc.observaioun te hil, anti 16f tule flouse. Sovenal
uonorahle minem ers [ite majorily of hiomin were risil:
crowded round Mr. Grattan, and entered into ecager
discussion, anti Mr. Fears O 'Coiua ropaireri to le
Tieusur>' liuit anti ate saieeecommunication ta 8fr
George Gr>'.

Tite Speaker having returned, order was restored,
and Sir James Grahain, Mr. Grattan, anid Mr. Moore
rose. te addrass te House. The honorable baronut was
called upot-

Sir Janmes Gralham comîmeneed by condemning ini
very strong ternis the expressiois isad by Mr. Drum-
mond, hua saietd:-" I have seen a gnitlemai, an ac-
comuplisluedi gentleman and a scholar, se muci lieatedf
by Ilie subject ie are now discussmg, as alirely to
forget wiat I mnust say is due le the feliigs of a large
body sittingl in this -anse ai trerresofrîei'cî equality
-Eloud cheara, principally fron the Roman Catholic
Meaibers. I will not sully my lips by repeatiug the
)vords which fel from htim, not oaly as respects the
fudividual honor of Memabers of this louse, witih
reference t thei rveracity, but zaiso as respects iwhîat i
sludder te thxin Cf, the allusionu hviiuui lie made lo the
female relatives of those gentlemen who i ad devotet
themaselves te ithe service of God according te hleir
consciences, in lives of seclusion, but of chastity-[re-
iewed cheersj. Althoughî lIte oîrder of hie flouse,

according ta ils letter, may ne ihave been violated by
the hou. genîtlemanx, yet, if Caliolies are ta sit liera and
laite part in our debates, I must say that the rules of
erder can hardly be s.udto e apreservedi la spirit if
scenos like thea oie we hava just witnessed are allowed
ta bc -epeated-[hear]. I say that assertions have"
bean broadly made iin a atoe and imanner which must
net be repeated, if lte freedom of debate and flie ruler
of order b anyting else thami a xame "e-prolonged
Upplatusa].. Refer-ing lthe bill, hc said:-" We have
noe occasion for a bill like this-Echeers]. I say there
is ne danger in Englandwltt ichil justifies it-every feel-
ing imi Ireland condemns fi. Il la a brandof? iscord
cast down e I inflame the passions of the people; and
with confidence in the visdom of Parliament, 1 hope,
and confidently predict, the Bill wil never pase into a
law"-(The righf lion. baronet resumed his'seat amid
bursts of cieerigmg, which were renew d repeatedly
and were continmed for several moments).

Lord J. Russell was received on his rising with a
renewal of Ilte cheering, and with ironifal cries
from the Irish members, which prevented his prpe-
ceeding te adtiress the Hlouse immediatel>. e-f rose,
he said, te defend the general principle of the Bill.
"l Other questions, however, may arise, and I c tne
attempt to conceal from the Hlouse, ay more than I
attempted te conceal freon thenm before, that you wili
not b' this Bllbe able te mcet erer>' danger wvhich
yen -roay bec calleti up.on teoencounnter. I de net con-
template flic framing of a code b>' whichi ahilflie rela,~
fions betwreanthe Sec cf Romc cuit this contr ill
bea regulatedt. But tItis T sa>', lthai if flic spirit mmhih

o'u Lare seen Intel>' isnot cheacked--if if is net citecked
by tUe display of Protestant jtmd national feeling wh'lich-
we have accuen ibtis cquntry-if it fa not chacketi b>
thue simple anti mihti enactment no6wbaeoe Parliament
-if furthern aggressions take place--f thei attnlît is

mate ho depriva fli peopie cf Irela cf the bérels of-

ment cf ils poîwer fa tiis'repdrt, anti if thms rtho serve
lte ÇCrown are to e ceiterred b>' menaces leodep~rive
themn cf lthe benuefits cf religioûs consolatin-if they.
aîttempt te carry onit the sy'stem cf maixedi edàeàtion,
whxich the Caihoicis themsdeives askedi for exnly' a few
years agc-(he's)2then I wil.] netdeny> that in so
.a case etiter mensurés ma>' ba necessary"--(louxd and
vehemnerfitaeiing). Tite deateal iras again ajurnë
and lthe House rose at eue o'elock.
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*<h azy, idie, barbareus;bIood-thiratyCelts.
WhitôSavages..

'"We hav give ithem our languageraand civilisatiop,
and this is Our reward.

_ý.fThe Celts are incapable of enjoyingliberty; they
cannot endure Inslitutionè. -LondonYapers passim.

VWio are these mulah abusei Celts1 Are they a
ra peliciliar toIreland, nd 'is iisa true character

lud Oels or CeiI are lc original inhaitants of-
Europe. The words Celtica i Europe are usecl:by
Ortelius.sy.nonynously. The namîue itself is variously
derived, but the history of every European country
beglins with the Celts. " I is demnostrably certain,"
says the Iarned Noah Webster, "thatthe primiive
setlers in Greece and Italy weare Celts." TThe
Spaiiard an French are cf Celtic origin, an lain
A rràon, thé Basque Provinces, Brittany, and Picardy,
thley are Celts to this hour. The people of Wales,
Cornwall, the Scotch I-Iigluands and Ireland, are
chielly Cels. It is of tiis race, so historie and
universal, that these Cockney scribblers speak so
contemptuously, and se igranly. They foster
sedulously the idea of Celtic incapacityand inferiority,
and talk of a Teutonie or Caucasian, or Anglo-Saxon
race, tliat is themmselves, as the born drivaris and riders
of tiiese good-for-nothing Celts. "This conceit,"
says the coinent traveller, Malaolm Laing, "has been
revived of late. in Germanny and in iAmterica; and
people talk of the superiority cf lthe Gothi,Germanic,
or Anglo-Saxon ia, as if ne sîch people had cver
existed as the Romans, the Spaiards, the French-
no sucl imen as Cmsar, Bonaparte, Cicero, Montes-
quieu, Cervantes, Ariosto, Raphael, and Michael
Angelo." Tiese great men are, what the .iaion
once caliedI, "Cets withthe O at the wrongi end of
theii name." The Celtic spirit pervades their nations,
to tlis day.

As for Language andi Institutions, itivill appear liat
tha Germans and Saxons borrocwed muîch of tieirs from
these very Celts their ignorant writers now try to
asperse. 1It was not the Latins, it was the Gauls,"
says Julies Liechatlen, « whuo wer~e our first instru.ctors."
Celtic Spain produced Seneca, Lucan, Coluuella,
Martial, and Quinctillian. Christianity, wihicl Ithe
Saxons sloivly received as "an Institution," wias
tauglt by Aiden, Rtumold, Gall, Frodolin, Furseus,
Killian, &c.; all Celts, every Saint of thei. As te
the Encglisi lantguagce, let us hear low it is analyzed
by its greatest uuaster, Webster. He says:-

The English ilanguage is composed of
"Ist. Sazon and Danish words of Teutonic and

Gothie origin.
"2nd. Brilisk or Welsh, Cornisi and Armorie,

which may be considerei as of Celtic eongin.
"Iird. Nonna,iand mixture ofFrencih and Gothic.
"cth. Latin, a language formed on the Celtie and

Teutonic.
"5thi. Prenck, chiefly Latin corrupted, with a

mixture of Celtic.
"6th. Greck, forned on the Celtic, Teutonic, with

some Coptic.
"7th. A few ivords directly from the Italian,

.Spanisi and Germain.
8tlh. A few foreign words introduced by comner-

cial intercourse."
Thiusfle out of the cight parts of tlis very lan-

guage these Colts have contributed to give those
English!

Nay,some athersthin iant lthe Saxons themselves
were ony Celts, coolei andi hardened by colonization
near the Baltie. Logan lias groupited sone of tliese
authorities:-

IWatalcher shows that tte Celtic-Seyhs, being the
most ancient Germnans, and the progenitors of the
Goths, Saxons, anid ohier nations, ' their tongue,
althougi frmi the mutations of ages now very nuclu
altered,' must have originally been the Celtic lan-
guaagce. The Anglo-Saxon itself, derired from the
Ingevones, 'lis the maritime dauglhter of Celtica, and
tlie first born, froa lier nativity neither entirely simi-
lar, nor altogether unlilc.'t Schilter ‡ and Gebelin§
aise prove this famiily conneioln. Tiese vastly learn-
cd authors tiemronstrate, without intending it, thiat the
Celtic and Teutonic languages hbad a common origin.11
The similarity of the Greek and Teutonic lias often
been observed. This fact fhrst strick Canden, Ste-
phans, and Scaliger ; but Salînasiais, Francis Junius,
and Merie Casautbon, Lrst inferred that the Greek and
Gothie languages, whici were so similar in many
respects, must hane cmne from a comminon parent: '9f
and this evidence of speacing the saine tongue, nayb e
aeknowildged as one of the sur-est proofs of original
descent."

Of the wisdon of the Ceilts, ie need say no more
than to refer to le ancient Proverbs of Span and
Ireland. In lRay's superb "Collection of National
Proverbs," those of Spain, for truîti, humor, and ori-
ginality, find the first place. Mr. Hardiman ias
niade a collection of Irish Proverbs, wiich cannot be
read.withlout cmotions of reverence. Let us give a
few reiating te Education anti Conduclt--

" Tig iomcaer re foglilain--Froma Education,
comas Conduet.

Glassaniuma Gemmmtuannicum. Prefatie, c. LxVm.
† Ibid. Iangua Angle Saxohica, cum sit ab Igaer-

nibps cria, flha est Celticm mantima et punmogenta,
naàtà]ibàs suss nec omnie similis, nec omnmo dissriths,

tThesaurus Aut. Tantonicum. •

§ Crldima, i. p. 12.
ll Monde prxmtif, ix. 41> 51,..
¶f Ibid.

~.Ciarke, on Coinus, p. 77. The similarityefweiglhts
andi measures cffers te titis iuaelgent wrrter au adadi-
tienal evridance cf identic engin. A Mr. Knithan
recndy publishcdp awork, te show ltat n caly' wère
th& Gveek andi Germnan iapguages alike, but that thec
people werd orginaly the samea.-Cluvenus tiiek thec
German is the purest rehicofthe Calle.,

"Rig 2V l th Étâsatèor o-Ami
ignorit ]Kiigis a rCaònvi A'

"P g/dain Miaia gai-is
the. desn:e&o4ttiWis. ..

"Fada Cùirnnek Sam-leimbhe-Themmory cf
an old child isilong.

Saniigheaién Eagr ge/ach saidhbh ras-Wis.:
dom exceeds Riches.-

' Fearrcluna corada-Gharacter is better than
Wgelthl.

" Said/ibiîreas stor subhailce-Virtue is Eternal
Weailth.

" Ni uiscachi gan sutbhaïlce-No nobility withoaut
Virtlue.

"Dioltaoineas mian Amadain-Idleness is the
desire of a Fool.

" Eadtrom or ag Atadain-Gold is ligit vith a
Fool. .,O

'.Deararahwin leadanaclta Olachaan-Dtirunk-
enness is the Twrin-brotlier to Robbery.

" Pion a n-dun, 'sge Amaracl-%Wine to-day,
Water to-morrow.»"

Such are a few of the Proverbs of these savage,
unreflecting Oels! Would we had sitcl brains nmong
us nov as conceived these otruts tiwo thousand years
ago in Ireland.

WC have not space now to enter ilito the examina-
tion of fhat laIws these Saxons borrowed or plagiarized
from our eider or more progressive race, but ve may
soue day show lou very little they improvedi on lthe
laws of the Latins, Gaauls, Britons, and Irisht, tlhuiaghb
all their thousand years of codification. Enough is
said to serve oui present purpose, whici is to soew-
tliat these London newspapers knuowiinot what they are
about, whien they use the terins Celis and Saxons as
synonymousuvith inferior and stuerior.-I.-Nawoz.

MONASTIC INSTITUTIONS.
(From Blackuood's Magazine.)

Lovers of the Fine Arts-and they ought to e hlie
whole civilised iorild-owe ain especial regard and
reverence to the monastie orders,vithiotatwioimthuer

rotutid have been, andi vould bc now, no art at all.
Talcing the fine arts ai their loivest value, as a macre
source of plensure, from the love orf imitation or repre-
sentation of agrecable objects-the remembrancer of
scenes of intrest, lie elegant accomplisiment by
uviil homes are embellishied and made more bauati-
fully homely-surely some litIle gratitude is dame,
wlhere it lias been the fasioin t bo sparingc of any
praise, to those good and pious mnen iho l tlheir
convents prepared, improved, and invented colors as
well as implemnents of art; wiere themînselves the carly
painters, and by their extensive patronage mtayb i
called the fatliers of the aris. I-lad the uvorld deriv-
ed from tle mnonas icorders no o ier good, that one
shouldi have msured themin perpetual respect.

Hlistory bas unfortunatelyL too ofte been the work
of infidel hands and hearts. Wiatever is of religion
bas been viuvei with prejudice ; the vices of man-
kind at large have been tenderly treated ; wile sicl
as could wiith trtihl or untruth baecharged upon
religious orders, have met with little nerey, andl have
been exempted froin the common apology of the age.
In this, little candor las been shown. It moul be
fairer, speaking of any class of men, tc inquire
welrther they were worse or better than others-a
benefit or a plagme Spot on society ; and it ioutid be
fairer to sec what efforts they mate for their own and
for tlie general improvement, and ratlier to estiunate
their success, wiere few bu t themselves struggled for
aumelioration, than to single out every fuilt, every
corruption, and of every age,.and to bring the accai-
intilation to bear upon tire lheàd, as it vare, of one
generation. The monastic orders have been the
themle of gencral abuse by many a flippant iwriter, as
if they lived but at one partictular period, and uvere
but examtples of ignorance and vice-te encouragers
of superstition for thleir.ovn selfish ends. Thec dark
ages " have been indeed dark.to those whto have sut'
tiacir eyes to the liglht which, sinall and iiicrenmi
thougha il appeared froua our broad and open vay of
life, nighmt, if follovedi with a gentle curiosity, have
led into undreamt-of recesses, found to contain great
treasurcs; and as the bodily, so the mental eye rould
have acconmodatea its vision to the degrea cf ight
given, and would have seen distinctly both foran and
beaity, vhich would have burs: iwith a kind of glory
upon them throuh the gloom, and met then as good-
ness vould mcet willmag seckers.

Viiuie malkes terself light, througi darkness
for to wade "u

"I Icn noiling," says one vriter, "of those ages
that knewr nothing." As it bas been jusîly retorte d
-how did le, knowing nothing of them, tn tliat
they knew nothing! It mighlt be more easy t show
that, if he knew anythling about anything, ha wras
mainly indebteil to those very ages ivhich kept within
then the liglht of kniovledge, preserved and cherisied
from utterly going out vithlithe sanctity of a vestali
fire. Turc imere ve will, we sec the monuments cfo
the labor of the monastic orders-weonderful inonu-
niants. Anti surah>' if an>' age nmay ha sadith tr treh
te ha dark, dank wre thosa cf the twoeat ceahuries
whiicha, ithl thaeurendrous edifaces before thecir eyes,
saur net theair beauty' maîtilated, anti withi mest unwar-
rantaalecnceit. thoughît lta>' imad improvedl upon
them. Whocse iras the igacrance ? Look ah eurt
archiltectura. Great advancemnent lias beaun made,
anit is akmg daily ; anti whtat la tte consequence cf
lis reviret lshea. A proper appreciation cf thec

archiecture cf thc "tdark ages." Oui hast hope is,
te unitate successul.Wowrthyhodig-

edîmesa miracles cf art? Doenot men-the mnashice
ordes !Whofurnishmed aven>' spacies.of decorat ion

-the sculpture> the painated glass, lthe pites; litat
weare a languaga? MVen uwho themselves liçet t umbly'
ana sparmngiy, tliey' mih eaotet iemnselvas,
thir talents, and ther possassion te mata an exaltadi
anti visible religion upon cart, as the one tbingn:ne

u foh're eneraions ofmen. Such doubtedly
wvus lime one Mintiocf limé great relilgiots orders--iea
speak o! theli. purpose. and of theird doings. It uras
tleir. inssion:Over evry'l and: wie say not.that cor-
ruption did not fid Ithem outI, that-tlhere vas no canker
in ltheir fruit.'Thé 'enemy knew rere sor so h
tares;-but perverse people toe, auprooted, and east
from thema th iwheat, antd loved to lay waste ;,and, tas
is ever lime case, nhating iwhotmthey injure, tlihey
vilified perfos et nefas; aîdi uîpon the plea of otiers'
corruption, became tiiemselves robbers, -plunderers,
and, too often, assassins.

CALIFORNIA.
(From the Montreal Herald.)

CANADLI.NS KILLED BY INDIANS.

We translate t fiolloving interesting letter from
La Minerve. It is froin a son of Dr. Clharlebois of
Cote des Neiges, and is dated February 11, 1851:-

Since i wrote you last, I bave been mucl aflicted
by a misfortune to four of our friends, E. Rocion, of
St. Thérèse; A. Laviolette, (brother of G. Lavio-
lette) of St. Edouard; C.Pérus, of Lotbinière ; and
A. A. Fortier, of St. Martine, wio were killed on
the 24th January by the Indians.

Nine of us set out to discover some mmies; but
after iaving waliked tirea days, va evre foreced to
return to our camp for trant of provisions. Tliree
days after, seven others again took thmenrod. After
one day's mîarci, they came near an Indian encamp-
ment, where thie dogs began te bark. Our friends
fcaring eto battacked during the niight, turned bacick
for about a half a mile, and tley ere so imprudent
as to make a great fire, and ercet a tent. After
supper six avent to slcep, and poor Pérus took the
post of sentinel. Towards il o'clock at niglt an
ariero struck hiEn in lie cbreast, and le criedI " le
arins !" .4 tiis cry, tlia arrows began to rain front
a! sides on lie ttent, and lie deati cry iras raised by
two or three Iundred savages. Rocon, Brière,
Desjardins andtt Çouiînard left the tent to defend
thensives. Roclion alone had a gain ; thie rest
seized upon shovels Itoes, &c. Alter soie moments
of combat, Brière, Chîouinard, Pèrrs and Desjardins,
being more or less wounded, were forced to take
shelter in lite woods, and unhappily were iis forced
to leavebelindthemLavioletto,Fortier,andRocluon.
Laviolette and Foirier had been overwhmîeined by the
tent, whici iad fallen upon ithemn. To endeavor to
disentangle themi uiild hai- been to expose lie rest
to certain death. During their ilit'thley lhcard the
Indians mnassacring Laviolette, Fortier, and Rochon,
wio cried for lelp. But ihat could be done without
arimas? The four iho iad itis savedilieisclnes
were in a sad state. Pérus iwas dan garoutsl woutinded,
liaving received seven or cight arrows in his body,
antd lest umauchla blooti, whiclh iEs friends stauichted by
pîîtting paper on his vounds. Brière hat also receiv-
cd seven arrors and a ball fired at the Indians by
RocIon. Desjardins and Chouinard iad also been
wounded. Pérus wnihl diliculty dragged himself
along-, and after being hielped for about four miles, lue
begge to be left under a trec, wlicha iwas done, his
friendts havring fanal lighltd a fana. Men lhaving gone
cigit or ten viles farther, Brière finding lhimself in-
capable of going farther, desired Desjardins and
Chouinard to leave hi at tc foot of a trec; but
not to forget to send sone one t ehim. Next day
Desjardins and Chouinard arrived at Passo Delphiino,
and founmd Dr. Colas, and Mr. Lacroix, brotiher of
Mr. Laogoc, cf St. Edouardt, io imnediately
started to succour poor Brière. Ttc saute niglht ie
avent to Colunbia to deumand a reiiniforcemnent, that we
mighlt succour our friends. In li mîorning te set
out, sixty-five in nuimber, Anericans am Canadians,
weli arnmed, and provisions for four days. Somte
American hunIters iaving found Brière, toock laim to
fteir camp, and lavished lieir cares on hin. Seven
ohiers wo set cut to aid Brière, found hi dend....
As for is, ire pirsued our route agaiaist Élie Indians,
and reacied theair caump, after a day anti nigit of con-
tinual mnarching. Vou nay guess if ie were neti
fatigued. At our head was a captain whîmo aiad fouglit
the Inlians in nMexico. Thie baring cof hiri dogs
announced ie presence of hlie savages. Tlcthelim
captain chose twe'nty-live among us to narct upon
lia camp. You should have hleard theli death cries
tliey raisei, ivien litya eard us -unanimng, and saw us
at tleir sides. T teir arros feu lite hail, but Ihen
lthey sai several of thair men faill, they too to fligit,
and conceaied theimnslves inde a precipice. We
left twenty-ive Indians on tc ground, many of rwhon
baid receivei tirce balls. We found Rochion's tro -
sers, and Laviolette's raxed cap, and burnt hleir
camp and provisions before setting out again. None
of our party iere kilied, and only a young Irishmuan
wouaded in theu arm.

As to mianing-in company ith young Mr. Noad
(brotlier of F. Noad of Montreal) and a Mexican, I
ducg a bole, 6 feet by 11, and 17 feetadeep. When
wne began, our friends augied at us.; but we have
alradtyi gt cor $700, aind hope le gel nre. It is
conis ltaI eut cf fift>' or si>y holes near os, fuis is
thme cnl>' one thmaIthas yieldedi anythming. We htave
gct:$100 la a day, la piece& cf $10, $20, up leo$24..

A. Cî:unnrs.

A I E TTER FROM ROME.
(Frocm f/ac Ca holic Telegraph, Cincinnati.)

Rcome, January 17, 1851.
Rer. Mn. Purcall--Havingiheard that lthe Bishop is

probably on lais ira>' te Europe, I direct to y/ou the
lettairxrhich it is ncw fuliltima for me te write home.
I tIid latent te writle ho you cn ttc day cf lthe Epiphra-
any, tuf awhat with lthe vanrious rites lanlthe ncrning,
feolowed by te pontifical mass cf the Most lRer. A nreh-
bishop H-ughtes cf Naew Yorkc, with lte sermoni cf the
ame after tte gospel, ni la tte evening the solemn
vespars, kepI me.neaarly ail day la te church ; atda!
since thon m'y lima has ail bean taken up la thinmgs-if
noct se pleasanut as writing home, aI ieast rsr naces-

sary. The scene the 11te church presented on rhat
morning is sft1lpresent to ny snind. Youshould sas

S e e f a y an i Let
Thére are in- iL five altars-ecne high alaârnai'tà
smalalairs on either side of the liigh*àne. The floor
of the. chureh is unencumbered vithaught save kneel.-
ing worshippers or'standing spectators-for in Rome
they have not the custom-of fillitmr a church tith
benches or cribs. ,At each one of 'iTese altars there
.was mass of a peculiar rite. Atthe high altar you
wovuld see an Armenian pontifical, with a splendoreor
vesiments nit of numero s acolytesanithurifers, an
attandantà-nct equalleit aven-by thieLatin pontifical
mass in a Catholic country. At the first side altar to
lihe riglit, -was a Latin low mass by a Polish bishop ;
at tlue second, a Maronite mass, in wich eith Ithe
assistant of the priest is conîtinually singing-anintl
tvbich lithe vestments are the same as in t1e Latin. At
the left, dn the firstaltar, you saw a Chaldean witih bis
long vestments and flowing beard, carrying you back
téaIlle trne -vhen thc Apestles theruiselves irst saidj
mass ln Syro-Clalilaie. Iii thîs mass ase there is a
continual chaunt either of the celebrants or of the as-
sistants. And, finally, at the second altar on thc left,
you might have observedt an aged priest saying mass
in the Sclavonio rite, dressed in the long white robe
simiilr to that used by the Latin celebrants at vespere.
I have seen nothing more beautiful and impressive in
my tvhole life; no symbol so striting co tpeChureh's
vastuess anti uity-vastinass Ibat eccrnprehends ail
lands and ail ime--nnity not strained, external, ma..
teriaI, a union of forns and ceremonies while hearts
and intellects remain far asunder: but unity internai,
spiritual, ral, in tlie seeking of the same great end by
means of the sane faitlh, th saine baptisn, by the
sanie holy sacrifice, through which faith is possible,
ai bapîism aefileacicuis. l'lceProtestants iutc werc

presant ini reat nunitrs, as 3ePnould sec by lcir
eye-glasses and vacant looks, mighlt have sean silently
refuted that demagogic objection they mako about
concealing the Gospel and Liturgical prayers from tho
people. Ail the rites, oxcept tc Latin, are either la
the tongue once the language of Ithe nation, bat which
has been left in its purhiy to the Liturgy iii te down-
ward C4progress" of ages. *0 0 •a• •S•

Yours &C., S. H. R.

PROTESTANT TOLERATION.
(From the WJVeekly Despalch.)

It is impossible to look at the dramas acted on the
parislh platform, the solern. farces of Exeter Hall, or
the grave meolodramas pubiislhed in the leading articles
of the fourth estate, or performued at thetwo national
thetîtras cf St. Shoeiiîus, %vithout bcing couviced i bant
lto civil acts ofteill Catholies aie caeinge tneroigh
the sectaian aversion entertained to tloir religious
opinions; and that, had the Pope beenî Jabez ßiuster,
or Cardinal Wiseman hie Archbishop of Canterbury,
those procecdings whici have been characterised an
insolent and maidious, would have been applauded as
guaranteos of sacerdotal industry, and the sure evi-
dences of pastoral zeal anti faithfulness. The whole
country, hounided on by deiagogue rescripts from the
chief miniister of lthe crown, have astI upoi ithe Catha-
lies every epillet of insuit ; in the pay cfa well-dressed
mob, have burnedhi lie chief ofleir religion and his
Vicar in efligy, amidsi brutal jests-have aicouraged
their buffoon of the fourti estate to ridicule their most
sacred convictions, and lacerate their most sensitive
feelings by vekly carie alures-have poisoned the
equal jstice cdf ttc ,judicini tenet, frein tha Lord
Chancellor clown evern to Alderman Challis, by partial
counsel and uinfair prejudrnents-anid bave deluged
parlianent itself with paitlions to anish from the
realm all wlo sh all exercise uven lthe office of Bishop,
without te permission of tlhe Sovrign. Sucli is our
Christianity ; and it is not 1o ob doubied iliat a consi-
derable Portion cf thc consîituancey ant he govaînmnent
ar rrstraiied cal>v by tho foars cfîlie formidable power
of ciglht millionsof Catholicsfroi Lcarrying iito active
force the worst crimes that the malice of bigory can
suggest.

A CcNFi:ssîoN.-The Rv. Mir. Killen, an Episcopal
clergyman of Baltimore, recently delivercd ami address
in Alexandrin in whichie madIe lie following remark-
able confession:-" Our Cliurch 15 iscascd, (the fact
mus not be denied or covered up, because some may
noit lite Iolariti,) suic is sicit, nigli umte deafli, and
ticre arc înay ainong us who toid, wilîout an
effort, hand lier over to tlic fond embraces of eme."

Tui Narw-Version Baptiss are pushing forward
iheir work wiîhh greant assiduity. Rev. Isaae Moore,
Agent of the "American Bible Union," lins been
preaching in tc chapel of the Mercer University, on
the importance of a revision of the Englisht Seriptures,
and saie of his hearers resolved to become contributors
to the Society.--Christian Inîquirer.

The Viadika or Priiee-Bishop of Montenegro, lately
visiteciPopeP lirs IX., accompanei t e ofis
countrymen. As tlîcy wcare natotaheiaecth wif h
sabres, pistols, and yatagans, it was observed to them,
that in order to be roceivet by his Holiness, they must
deposit their arns first: ien ane of themn answered,
" A Montenegrin qtifs his arms only witl his lite."
The Pope bcibg linformed of this, andi being desirous
of secing tiluem intheirordinary cesturne, allowed
them ho oe iaroduced to is presence with tlheirarms
atout hein.

IL bas beein ascertaiied by Ehrenberg tha thae dust
or yellow sand which falls like rain or, the Atlantip,
near the Cape de Verde Islands, and is sonetimes
tranmsportcd to Italy and evit the middle of Europe,
consists of a multitude of silicious slhelled microscopik
animaIs, aer.aps," says Humboldt, "may of
them lIoat for years i thie aupper strata of lthe aimes-

liera, ucoi li3 ar brugt t n by verticaloutrants

trua-winds, stlill susceptible cf revivification, ndi
mîulipliyiing thair specias by sponaneouls division, lu
conformity ith flue particular laws cf their orgamiza-
t ien." Further researech npay show toc tih the stand
in lthe Chuinase Plain connans animaalcul.-Ed. Ci-

ease RaP.
Two ScoURoEs.--Horace Vernet bas just published

ah Paris an engravint cf his pictura calledt the Two
Scourges cf the Nineteenth Century. Thase ,two
scourges arc lthe Choiera andt Socialisnm. Thc picture
represents a public square, with a seaffol anti a gui!-
iotine. The seaffoldt is cvered with corpses, andt the.
rench tri-celer is cash like a shroud areun thei baody

cf a soldier. , hee ocurges sit .in the foreground
before the scaffold; i e choiera is playing a triumphpiai
air on:a filte matie freim a hmun bone,:while Social~
isma, repres&ented as a skeleton, isireadingea numbert cf
Proudhoa'a journal, Le Peuple.
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GREAT BRITAIN.
TI- Earl o 'Wirehilsea, in a' letter te the Tlnes,

denounces lite government bill as "ea grovelling, con-
temptible imeasure, and calls upoa' al Protestants to
address theThrone for a dissolution of Parliament. .

Tha Rer; W. J. E. Bennett, of St; Pauai, Kniglts-
bridge, has given the cmos? unuquhlified cont radiction»
to ithe eport that lie vas about to be elected a Bishop
of the' Scotch Clhurch. Such statenents lue declares
to bej' altogether destitute of truth."

CATuoLc iETINGS N GJ.AsGow-The Catholies
af.GJasgow cane out in great force against the iniqni-
tous bili.now before the House of Commons. On Sutn-
day evenitg hIe Caiholie inhabitants of St. Andrew's
hld their meeting in the large school-roons, Stok-
wel-street, whieh wercecrowded to overflowing, as
aiso te aroons. amnu avenues leading to them. 'he
Rev. W'm. Gardon was in the chair, and anmong the
speakers were Mr. H. MVaigey, Mr. iyson, Dr. W.
Mtonttell, Rev. Mr. Rae, AMr. M'Laren, &c., &c. A
suitable lpetition was aclopted, and a cornînille up-
pointed to superintend ils signature and presentation.

The sane evening, the Catiolics of St. Mary's
parisi held a mneeing. Conisiderably overa thousauSnd
persons must have been present. Tie Rev. Tihomas
Jones wàs inl the chair, and anoig ithe speakers were
Rev. W. M'Gowan, Dr. Keenan, Ithe Rev. Mr. Forbes,
Mr. P. Rlniie, &c &c.

'ie Cathtolie iiihabiatls of ihe.parish of St. John's,
Gorbals, also tehli a mîeetinLg i lie irgaletl of hlie
Cathôtie school, Portugal-street, the Rev. J. Gray in
the chair; and Ithe principal speakers werîe Mr. Grace,
Mr. J. Sheridan, and Mr. J. Walsh.-l'blet.

Tu FEELING 15 ScÛ.An.-Mr. 'Wm. Chambers
writes tIo the Times, in anitswer le te Duke cf Argyie's
assertion tiat the piublic feelig coceeriing the Papal
Ag.rfesioi is as decidud and unaitnous it Scotluand
as ta Englatnd. Mr. Chaimbers maintains that the
feeling on thlie subjeet hau aben mach more mnoderaie
in Scotland that in this-ountry. It hias done inie
more tian awakLen the attention of that portion of hlie
public wio were accustomed o take ain active part in
controversiail religions mnatters. 'The mass of Ihe pub-
lic of Scotland have feit little beyotd a cuiiosit itand
wonder at Ite fervor widithe subject lias excited in
the sister couitry. t' Nor is titis very su rprisinig, wheni
we rentember itati Ite feeling garding th -invasion
of tie royal supremacy is me.cessairily wantiinîg hiera,
thera being ne religious bodey inI Scotlaid w hich aten-
tertaina i iat principle. Even lIte consideratioi of e-
clesiastical tilles is iii a geat meansure foreign t teli
Scettisi minintîeent twetiets cf thte crticîommiily
repudiating thei whviolly." Mr. Cliambers concides
-"1 i a a good deal amnong people of most grades,
and ny conviction isl that vere lie un'fortunuate at-
tenpt at legislation oit lit Papal Aggression to lbe
atbaindoned le-marro, lte bulk of te Scottish public
w'ould lheur of the fact without tc sligbtest emotion.»

A letter of the Roman correspondent of le iotes,
publisied March li4ti, itkes a laine attempt to defeitd
his veracity of Lord Mitto, onI lte greunditIer of
inatténtion or of ignorance. Either ite vas se occu-

ed with the Qtixuti scelme Cof regeneatintg ct
Penastinsula atd ihli hlonoring Cicerovaccliuo, lIat when
the Apostolic Jetters to establisi our hlierarchy were
pointed out to hin, lie answered ii an abseit way,
'< We don t vant to imterfere wa th your privale affairs,
or It mntîagament of hlie Chinrit i Engint," or
else lie literaliy did not understand wliat the cword

"Hierarchty " meant. Lord Minto, according to the
7nes' crrespondent, s ni nitbeile, and uîtterly unfit
for anîy mission of intportatce.

TaE *NFw HoUs or CouMoNse.-Mr. T. Greene
said, in tie Hotiuse of Coimmons, an Tuesday igil,
that M1r. Barry expîetIe thlie new iouse lo be rteady
for the receptioan a tha Members at Whlitsuntide.

SUPRas'ITTIoN IN 1851.-A farner in Chesiire, with-
in a few miles of Rock Ferry, having apprised his
brother, who resides in Wales, tat he lhad recctily
lost several cows by distemaper, lhe received lit'
following letter in reply :-" Dcar Brotiher,-1 hope
you and'your fanmiy ara ail well. I am sorry to tell
you that sme ill-disposed personi lias been wishiir
you all your losses tliat you iave had. I have beeit
to the 'well oit MoIday last, un lita ian liat kept il
told ie that I had cone utintie lIo stop il, hefore you
liat lost al vou hadt. le said you 1would lose ail,
and yourself after them. Please l aread hIe 109li
Psalin, anti then yno viii sce xwal il-fate ithey wish-
cd you. Thera was anc oinitg the ischief and your
enemy reading the Psahn. Piease to do wliat 1 tell
you in this nîote, or cilsetic mati cannot di atythin
for you. -e lias got work enoughi for 18 or 21 dave
before he can finish the job. Yon must cadth ll35th
and SSth Psalns, beginrning on Friday nig'ht iext, after
the elock lias struck itinue ; aidtake lib ef sali iii acup,
and take ane of your beys to throw a litol of it now
and lhen iuto the fire whilst you are reading lthe
Psalins ; do thtat the three following nîinlts, and= wlhtt
you have left of thie sait uOn t Ittird inighut, throw aill
of it in the lire at once, and ithen gie itL a poire. 13e
sure andt do il, for i inus do it at lie saine lime. I
had to go 21 miles, whera ha lives ; he charges ne
10s. 6d. ; ie would iave charged me two potîticas, but
the man whom I lve tinder me being acquainted
withi him. Deur Brsther,-I cannot do anything
more for you tnow. Please to write soon, and lot me
know how your suw is going ou. Thle main said
yau are safe from any nian in lita world ; they canniot
do you any more inîjury. He said you hava been
falling out ivaith som person, and struck someperson;
was very hot tenmpred, and conid tell ail about you.
I have no more 1o tell you, but, thlank God, the thing'
is stopped in time.-P.S. Be sure and do what I tteli
you, and at the ime appointed, or else you will do
gruat mnisciief. Do il unkovn to auy one, but the
one thiat is wvith you. Thei followving is the direction
te the mani whou aLettns the wxell :--J. Ea. Mcddeant
Llanelean, ntear Cohyryn, Wrales."-Clhes-'er Couant.

ADULrTERmATroNu or CnFFEE.-On Monday ltee wras
a rery crowdled anti upîoaîlous mneetintg of lte import-
era of, andi traders im, coftèe, ai uhe tlondion Tarera,
fer lte purpose cf considering the best mens toerender
effective lte Act cf P'arliamaent, 43 Geac. III., Cap. 129;
for preventing lte adolecration cf coeh. AMr. Thenmas
Baringl; P., wras un the chair, amîd lthe only speaker
pubicly knoîvns iras Mr. Mofiiutt, M. P. Thlera wrra
twe parties lunlte meeting centesting for supremacy--
the importera, anti te ratait grocers. Theu fermer
want,,la a word, coffee to be soldi ascoffee, andchicory
as chicory'. Te this, ltie ottuer- party wvill netottnset.
Ono man said,; "lImat lte whelesaie dealers would ne-.
ver gel ,their. diebs lu unless lthe retail dealers weare.
allowed te use tise cicory. H-e hadi never adulteraltd
bis coffee, but he owrnedi tô had mixed chîicory with
rt"-(hear3 and.lahgbtcr)u Mr.' Dean, or tc: ether

side, declared tlhat " Articles bad been offered hirui
which were a compound of burnt peas,. dog biscuit,
powdered earth, -and.other iitgredients- toc iisgustinug
te mention. Four tons of this was now rady-(uproar )
-and this was to be lthe substitume of chicory and snuff.
He would ask the simple questioit loir couldi aii
honest man stand the conpeition with tiosé wio vere
g'inding Ions of this stuff' every week ?--(uproai).
Thïey ouglht t be protectedl against such a system, for
by selliug snch an artticle they were .hurrying persons
tb a premature grav'e." The resolutions were carried,
and the Chtairmant was ampowderedi to seek amn inter-
view with the Premier and the Chiahiielor of Ithe Ex-
chequer. Almost every speaker on behalf of the
aiendments acknowviedged tnhat coflee iras adulterated'
y beimg mixed with a stuff wlich iwas not even chi-

cory, but ita thiis ivas necessary for the interest of tIhe
trade !iThe resolutionia tha causei umost opposilion was
tIte following:-" That is lte opinion ofl tis meeting,
lthe lover cluas of consumaers of coffee in this country,
pay a nost exorbitant price for whit is supplied to
lhem uier thlt name, andti lhati ley ha'e not the
power te protect themsel's fro nitposiion, Ilu prac-
lice of adulteialing colle witi various dleterious in-
gredients being tue general in low ighbocos."

ScTi G t Rii.-Tie following rececntly appeared
as an advertisemnent in a weely coniterniporary.-
«Wanted itmdialya, a sigia man, a member of
lte Genirtl Baptist deunmiînutici, t usupply a s-tall
congregaion avin age, ipriniiii- a ton lte Lord's
day. A salI salayi' woaud begli ven. If acquainted
wit lima llgeneral shomanking bsess, an apportunity
nocWi preseits ilself-iliere a acunstant -situation as a
jourineymantc can be secu-ed. 'lie qualifications for
lhe minibtnaladuties requiredi are humble piety, a
desire la ba useful, tc a genaral knowlege of the
Gospel, wiith abilit munake it knrown.-Leeds 'l'nes.

REINocEMENTs F'ao t CA':.-Tie nilitary au-
thcorities aI Soîictampionl hmava uecaeived iminit ionî cf
ite intendei arrival al tlit port, this day (Saturday),
of reinmfot'eeîaîs l'or lh l6t Riegimrsent fi-e troat dapôt
rat Nenagh, ii Ireland; for the 45th Regimeni, fron
lthe depôt ut Ihe Isle of Wigll ; for lte 73ri Regient,
frein the deptIt ut Naas, ireland i and fer the second
batalion of the Pi9 t Rgimet, frm lte had-quarters
of Ite isi bamlualion of tuat corps at Liverpool. Tie re-
imforcemtents will aimount ta about 280 menwiti i oili-
cers, o: ntIearlyte strentgth a' hf a Rugimuent, and
tihey w'ili mnbark on botrd thlie Peninscular taid Oriotinial
Company-s iew steatship lthea Sinîgapaa" an Motn-
day ntext, for conveyaince witl least possible delay
te ithe Cape of Cod Hope.

ANoTriinER ARC'-r.[ ExPE'rmtoN.-Tla iitense interest
and ai1 still felt m the safuty of Sir Jolm Fitramnk-
lin and the hreric rre of lite Ecbuis and Terror--in
particular lte anxious solicitde of Lady Frankiin, and
probably hlie fact of tlieGovetnnent rewardof £0,00
for ilIe discoveryi of Ithe iissing Voyagers being .Still
obtiînable-have ledt lelithe muidertak-ing of aitoîher
expotcion, o sai tfrom lhis port. I Lwili bu remem-
ai- tia te e1-incc Alber--a trimi and mnageable

linle crait, rireci liera iii Oc sermai, aCi about
tlittea matît lis absence inIlltîe Pelai' Sots. fltîin lisIle
period site wa's inI thase northern ragions muitc wtas
accomplisled ; traces of the missing expeditin the
cily dsaisuiîîc-ua ii n stîsiautkenibie cnes lat liait e-er
been fouid, thavinn daisiiscovered. Circunstances,
hcwever-adti chîly, periaps, the state of lhe ice-
prevernted Commander Forsyth and hiscrexvfroifuly
accompliishiing bwhat hiad beemu itended in ltle way of
a search for iranltin and his associates. An atuîtmpî,

lnier iopeftl auspices,leIb.o'veerIteL nia tht
casoi , upffect, if icssibe, a 1thseatclu itiesacte quar-
ter ad te Ite full extent, as proposetd last year. Tlie
Prince Albert viIi again ba fittei out and tanned, and
will procedl toP-ince RegeIInts Inîlet, wiera Ithe ship
w¡i! be laidu iin snIt statu aind canvnientharbora'ago
as can b fouiui. ''he party wiii ilien proceed in boues
so fir as crain be reachied by opoit ivater ; lt'ey vii
cross the Isthiuns of Booathia, a nd follow out their
searcht as far to the eastward as possible. Whera
boats cannot be .worked, "Kyaks" wili b iset,
whici, withtIlle assista OC cf ite Esquinix, vill
etable tlhe party ta prOceed nae or tr hundred miles
faihlier tîtttu boats could carry thema, as lthe " Kykaks"
can be i uip and draggd over Ithe ice. it is pro-
poedi thtat the exiedtiontu shall aremain aont one scasoit,
iid, if lthe state of te ieather aii ithe ice bu favorable,
il is expected lat a very extensive search- vii Lab
effeced. Tlia Prinec Abert,, ich lias lain liera all
wiimler, wili be got reaitd> as son as possible, and i lis
htoped sie wili be able to rach Lancaster Sound by
tue cmidIle of Jane. 'TIre expedition wrill beiiner the
commraid of Captain William Koteneti-dy. iwuo lias comtie
fi-oi Aerica for that purpose. lr. enledy bas a
very uinate acquaintuance wii hlie Arctic Regions,
hîaviiig cervet for a considerable perid in thit emploi'
of tIre Iidsn's Bay Comiîpanty. Hle wintered eiglht
years it lte Labradur, and iras Ite firsi European iite
exploraed th northîerîn-most point of hlat icy coast.
Capt. Kennedy, who pssasses itflexible delermina-
lion, courage, andetIohusiasn, is very' Iopeful of suc-
ces. He speaks iighly of he courtlesy and even
atiection everywhre sioN luirm, anitd which lithe sym-
pathy flt both iin Amnerica atndi tis country, for the
success of is noble object, lias inspiredi. Ue proceeds
t Orkney probably an 'Tursday, (te-morro',) ta
engage lant4imen for lhe expedition ; liose iwso have
beet i the service oftIhe Iludsoi'say Company vill
be chosen. They vill be vtweve li number, aid, witih
six able-badied seamen dmaIle nder, viii
comssplete the expedilion. We lieartily pray that they
mi'ay succeed li nthoir noble entlerprise.-Aberdeen
Journal.

We add lthe last intelligence received via the Sand-
wich islauds.

H. .13 . Etrprise, wirch left the Islands in June
at, in searcht nf Sir Johna Frankuins, hrad retarnedi fromu

lhe polar ragions ta Hanalei, KCanai, an tise 10th cf
Decemîber, anti htaving tefreshied ltai-e, iras; on lIme
29lth, oniy wvaiting a fait- wsind ta proceed te IHonîg
Konîg, thence ta ratura le lte Arce seas, ln Aprul. A
reporlt ts th eonlulî Tunes says :-

"'i Theneprise reached as fat tuerth ns 74 deg. 10O
min., anti iwest as fi-ar a152 de.. 75-mia., cr 80 miles
eaal cf Peoi Blorrow, iwhen stle encountereti heavy
galas cf wmidt from the N. E. 'Flhe ice, as fat' as the
eye cuti reaeh, was ah this lima (Augcst -21st) quite
solid. Captain Collinson putî back le Norton Sound,
iwhere ha- ascertainedt from hante Russians ltai ive
w'ite meut had beau seen, four monthis previbus, ai a
place callait "De Rabbin," situiatedi soute 150 umiles
S. E. of Pint-Berrowv. Liant. Baraurdanti Ass't.
Surgeon E. Adans, xx ith eue seamran, weore dispatchs-
ed froem Norton- Soundi-thii eordeers to procéed le " De
Rlobini" ln quest cf them.: Tbey lait en the 10th ef
Deceuûber,"

UNItED - STATES. -

CHAiGE orBRTBERY AND ConRUPTON- AoAINST TIeH
Ntx& YoRK SENATd.--Th papers uiceived froîn the
United States, during the iast few days, coatain a
somewhat singular statement, accompanied by aiidaf-
-vils, byL a-Mr. S. A. Suydiam, apparently thIe keeper
.of a ganbling ehouse in the City of New York; in
:whihli le charges Mr. Geo. W. Bull, the Sergeart-at-
arms to the Senate atAlbany, ivith procuring, tirougi
his influence writh the menibers of the Legislative
Consmnittec of that badyi the « "burking" of a certain
Bill-for ainact c for the more effectuai suppression of
gambltmug, &c.; for hiichl service he hadl ieceivet
compensation frion lie keepers oi gumbliig houses in
ite City o'f Ne w York. 'i'ie ev-idincO publisiei,
certaiily looks bad se faru as M-r. Bul is imnplieuied;
but we cannot see tiat it atal Ieflects the characters
of the Seuators, whtose narnes ar mixed up wilti Ithe
allegaed trausaction. If Suydaun iswortiy credence,
Bul has becc levying e black inail' upoin those very
" black s±.,cp," ltkeepers of ganbling houses, ri-
der the prelemce of his itnluctce vith cta îesabers of
the Legislative Coamittce of lit Senate ; but, beyond
the fac thatt rite nembers of hliat Conmtitteea continu-
iicated lo Bull, thiat itay ivould not report or taie any
furlthr action, i lte Bill i gesiui, we cainot dis-
cover Itat ihey ar in iny wviay imlplicated in the aIt-
ler. 'lith foilloviîg is the allcgcd correspndeuce,
whicih Stiydairi says iwauts alimnlti lu iin by' Bull, in
proo' of' h;i success in prevenltin g ithe passin:g o elit
Act. Il, nlo doubt, lias a singular aplearanice, tial
Bull shuonli put cth ua'question illlnuritng, aid re-
quest s lita the answer he given t he Ut hcuiter sie"
-but lis m igtl easily caccur 'wmltit any guiity
knowl'edgoie on Ilie part oli lta Seatitors, as to tl ulsa
Le inteided 1makintg of Ithe cor'respoidenice:-
TiE sEtrENT-u-A S -o 'rî LEGISLATrVE CoMIT-

Astor louse, New York, Marcit 21, 1851.
Messrs. Roitsont, Jonison and SIatO:

You xwerac ppoil a com ittee Of lita Sanate con
lie billfiiroced " foro tieoe ieffectual suppression
o gambling, e." I desire tIo asik if lita sraid bill is
Jinllty iispased Of fotr titis sassin, ni ifl I atmt rclgt in]
cte opiniotin that iL will notu be reported baick to lie Se-
mite ?

Your answver onI le other sida of this vill greatly
oblige your sworîn oflicer,

W. iuic.
Sct'geat-t-t-ss of lite Setate.

TuE LEGIsLATIvE cO4uITTE' 'O TiE S EaNT-AT-

Astur lHouse. lMIrch t24, 1851.
In reply tiyour inîquiry on ollier side, we have to

say hliat other business pressing apon the ine of Ilte
Senate wîill prevetil any r'por Orfuriller action uponî
hlie bill menttined by you oi the olter side of this

siteat.
C. D. Roisoe, Chairmaun
S. Il. ouNsa,
A. C. STom:.

-3]ntreal Heraldi.
Mos-r Ilou:ii OcuuEc.-Wae regret to learn

tliat a m traigical Occui rance took place auj Monday'
last, wîithim La fii' Iiilesof PittsbUrg-h. A young lad',
whiose fatnily Ls of 1tu utmeost respectabi1lily,wirasichas-
ting lier litle broihler or mster, whten lier msotlher itm-
tenerredfor ils proteclion, apont wlîieih, liorribletorelaite,
the ung gi struk aler totier with a poker. Tihe
blowi rater»took e mlil hiIer abdmuien, whicil il pe-
tetrated, antd Ithe runtforitîlle won u siutntliy afei to
1Ise grouttu.d. She onii lived a short time after hlit fatal
blow. .

A disgracefui lynching aflatir iwas perpetratedi a
Mihvaukie, upon a smun named Evans, accusdu of
lhviiug sitle $250 front a hieai hi tlitat place. A rope
ias put around iis neck, and htie iras sutspetnded util

iteaily dead, lu tiake ni irowa 1h deilod. There was
iot a particle of suspicion aiigaintst ilas.

Bostoi, Apnil 7.-'liussmoring Matrshsal Tuckey
iras arrestedat utile suit of a coloredi gattientan aiued
Joli Ranîdolf, for trespass, ad searciunig htis pockets
for concealed weapons. Mr. 'l'achey gave bail helit
stun of $1,000 to appear for triai.

Att atetmpt lias bean ada to taie Sits from the
Cus1ody Of the Uited Staies Miarsa!, by iteans of ait
act passed by i Legisiuture i '36, iiituled : an act
lo restore le trial by' juryin questions of eirsotal
'reedion. A vrit IassUL illon titis alct was served
iponl lr. Devins, but lie reutised to go upa). Since
wihichs tlle city- remuamîs quiet. 'lite crowd aroand the
Court .luse is large. 'The Military Companices are
still aiteira iris, i case of trouble.

UNIEn STATES Fn SO VoTE IN THE OtTIo LE-
GiST'ut.-On the 17th iti., M . iuris îmoved' lthat
Ithe House proceed te elect a Major Genaral of the 1t
Dliision Ohmio Militia. Heaîwasfoiinthuat the ax-
presion cf sentment rat a mIeing to deinue the
Fugitve Slave Lawr, ieid at Cuyscega Falls onl the
25th cf Oct. last, ove- wlticl E. N. Sii, ntow Ithe mlost
promsinent candidate for Fund Commsîissionîer, presided,
reidered i probable ithai occasion migit sots occurI o
call ouI the Milia. ''ie resolutions of thati meeting
condemned the President of thle United Staies for not
veoliung the bill, and denoutced ai ilita voted for its
passage as traitarsI o freedi. 'The phrasealogy cf

ne ofi the resolutions, )it motion of E. N. Sili, was
ailtered previous to its adoitiption, so as to rend tlius:-

I Resolvedi, That if the price of hlie Union bei reason
to liberty, justice aind humanity, htowever much wie
regret it-let the Union bc dissolved-."

Garibaldîi, whose rumored return to Rome iras at
inst dates so frightening Ithe Pope, is just nowr manu-
factutring candles at a actory of lis own dilown at
Suatetu iland, N. Y.-Ballimorê6 Sn.

'DATrî n yn 1Ih'tofnoi.-Mr. Austin i-uteiinson,
of Lebanon, died cf H-ydrophtobia last Wednesduy
mnorniung about 3 o'clck. A dog, nfterwurds killedi
fer mnadness, came up te huirm o au, last Septembar,
wheun Mir. H. teck compassion on huima, anti curessed
aund encouragaed him. 'Fle animai ins returns licketi
te man's hîand, whiich happenitng to hsave an opena

acre ai te lime, il is supposedi imbibed tha virus cf'
lthe docg>s malignant distamper, amnd'produed bis
death. Hle put a cordi round lthe dog's neck andi look
huinm borna with im anti lied 1im up: -but tha animal
Lit the cord in lire and ran away. Ha wras killedi a day
or tire after. Mr-. Il. never irculd believe that te
diog n'as madi ,unil he--expeuiened the- symptoms ef
lthe diseuse himself. Ho iras takrea eut 1he Saturday'
aight previcus wvith lte firsI symptoms cf bis dreatif c]
malady ; a phy'sician, ire undearsîceod, first calledi upona
hima on-Mo'nday, andi in twoe days ha wras deaud. 'Flic
regela- spasrns were et auboct twenty minutes dotation,
anti tho uttervals weére of'aboutaequal' Iength.--Fd jr.
liamsnuic (Conn.) lMefdinrn

INORATION WÂNTED
Of ELIZA DINNING, daughter of Tirnotliy Dii-

ning and Ellen Coleman, who left Quebec in autumii
184. When last ecard of, she resided in Troy, N.Y.'
Any infornation respecting ]her, addressed to he
fauher, ii care of the Rev. Mr. Nelligan, of St. Sylves-
ter, C. E., vould confer a lasting favor on lier
diconsolae parainis.

{ Y. Freeman's Journal and Boston Fiet niil
pleuse copy.

DE Sabseriber being about te retire from'.Busieès
loi the Ist of May next, it wil be contiUedbyW.

F. MUL LIN S, on his own accoutt solely.
The Subseiber wishes all persons indebted to 'iiù

to selle iheir accoutis, and parties te whom hie ii
iudebted to send lm lieir bills for paynent.

HLe llers the followimg t close ofluhis stock:-
Braziers' aind siceathimgi Copper, Canvass, Anichors,

Chain Cables, Deck Spikes,
150 Raft Sails,
50 [dils. EastItdia Twine, 45 lbs. each,

à Totsovilfp.
Fi

Montreal, 251h Feb., 185i.
RANCIS MULLiNS,

MONTREAL CLOTHING HOUSE,
No. 233, St. Paul Slrec.

; GALLAGIR, MERCIIANT TAILOR, has fdr
. Sale somie of Ilie very BEST nf CLOTH1NG,

warratad te be ofthe SOUNDEST WOIRKMANSIIIP
ami ta hîumbugging.

N. 13. Centleminen wisliing to FURNISi iheir OWN
CLOTi, canr hue their CLOT iES madein tlit Style
w'ith pntuaity and cure.

Moutreal, Oct., 19rth 1850.

DR. TAVERNIER
P'AS the honor of inforiing the Citizens of Mont-

. real, andf lite Inlhabitants of its viciimty, that,
aving returned from Europe, lhe w'ill bagin anew lo

alli to practice, ontt] the fiist of' lIarcl iext.
Surger-i lis forimuer residetîce, Ne. 2 St. Lav-

rence îmaim sircet.
Monttrcal, Feb. 12, 1851.

THOMAS BELL,
A.uclionze «nia d Commission Agent,

179 NOTRE DAME STREET,
M-1 0N '1 R E A L.

SALES OF DRY GOODS, BOOKS, &c., EVERY
TUESDA Y, T111URSDA Y, J-FRTDA Y EVENING.

L. P. BOLViN,
Corner of NotrcDame and ST,. incent Stceets,

opposite heod Cour--ouse,
TASconstatly on liand a LA RGE ASSORTMENT
T of ENGi'SII and FRENCH JEWELRY,

WATC1IES, &c.

JOHN PHELAN'S
CHOICE 2'EA, SUGAR, AND COFFEE STORE,

No. 1 St. PAIL STREET,
.Near Dal/towsic Square.

AIRS. MRJRAY,

Licensei làMidwife,

No. 6G0 SAkcmNGUrr Srnuwr.

fRS. M. coinues le oaccinate Cldlîtren as uaa!.
J Mentrai Jan 8, 1851.s

JOHN L'OLOSKY,
Silk cie doolle Dyr, and Clothes Claner,

(rotR0 1ntIlLPF A ST,)
No. 33 St. Lewis Steet, ini tur cf Deonegaae Hotel,

L ikinds of S'iAINS, such as Tar, Paint, Oil,
F rUase, lt-ii 1iotl, Wc Stamns, &c., CARE

F UtLY E'X'IRACTED1.
Rolntreai, Sept. 20, 1850.

BYA N'S H 0 T E L
(LATE FELLERS,)

NO. 231, ST. PAUL STREET,
MONTPLEAL.

HE Sabse-riber takes this opportunity of returnin"
.histha)kslo the Publie, for the patronage extendea

to ia, anid taies pleasure i inforimîig his friends and
tihe pubie, that hie has maie exteilsive allerations and
improvements in lis liouse, iHa lias fitted up is
establisliment ei-rly ni tIthis spring, and avery at
tentioi vilt be given tIo the comfort and coe-cnieico
of those who minay favor ii-by stopping at his house.
THE IIOTEL fS IN TfE iMMEDiA'E VICINITY

OF MERCANTILE BUSINESS,
Within -a few mintutes walk of lite varions Steamboat

la ndves, ini will b foundt adlvantageouslysituated
for Merchants from the Country, visiting Moatreal
on business.

TlH E TA B L E
Will be furnished with tlie best the Markets can provide,

and tue delicacies and luxuries of the season wili noV
be found i«antig.

THE STABLES ARE -WELL KNOWN TO THE PUBLIC,
AS LARGE AND coMIMDIeUS,

And attentive and careful persons will always okepit
in mattendaice.

THE CHARGES WILL BE-EOUND REASONABLE,
And the Subseriber trusts, by constant persona atten-
- tion to lite anta ant, cemforu of lis guests, to secure

a continuance of.that patronage vhich hlias hitherto
.. beeirgiven-t m.-

Montreal, 5th September, 1850.
t. P. RAN.
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TRJ~WITES ANrAHOLICsJHIONCLE:

CONTROVERSIAL WORKS (whiclwe recommend
ta be read by the Rev. Gentlemen who rail

against the Catholic Faitli, without knowing it):-
The 1{History of the Variations of the Protestant

Churches, by Bossuet, Bishop of Meaux, 2 vols.,
price 7s. 6d.

Milner's End cf Controversy, 2s. 6d.
Pope and Maguire's Discussion, 3s. 9à.
Magu ire'e Contiaversia] Sermons, is. 1l,2d.
Men'ni1's nShortest Way ta den Disputes, 2s. 6d.
The Bib e against Protestantism, by the Rt. Re. Dr.

Sheil, 2s. 6d.
The Question of Questions, by the Rev. J. Mumfard,

S.J., Se. 9d.,
A Protestant Converted by her Bible and Prayer Book,

l. 10Ad.
The Exercise of Faith impossible except in the Catho-

lic Churcl, by Penny (late of Oxford), 1s. 104d.
The Unity of the Episcopate Considered, by E. H.

Thompson, 2s. 6d.
Wbite's Confutation of Church of Englandism, 3s. 9d.
Lite of Dr. Doyle,-containing a.nuiber of his letters

to the Evanaelicals of hisday, le. 10,1d.
Sure Way ta fint ont the True Religion, in a Conver-

sation between a Father and Son, le.
A Short History of the Protestant Religion, by Bishop

Challoner, la.
Cobbett's History of the Reformation, 2 vois. in one,

complete, 3s. 9d.
Do. Legacies to the Parsons; a sequel ta the Reforma-

tien,le. 102d.
The-Decline ofProtestantisn: a Lecture by Archbishop

Hughes, 4d.
Hughes and Breckenredge's Controversy, 6s. SBd.
Protestant Objections Answered; or, the Protestant's

Trial by the Written Word, 1s. 104d.
The Grounds of the Catholic Doctrine, by Pope Pius

IV., 10d.
Primacy of the Apostolic See Vindicated, by Bishop

Kenrick, 6s. 3d.
Lingard's Angla-Saxon Church, 6s. SBd.
Moehler' Syn bolista, 10s.
Newman's Sermons, 6s. 3d.
Ligouri on the Comrnandments and Sacraments, le.

104d.
Do. Preparation for Death, 2s. 6d.
Douay Testament, le. 10,d., or £6 5s. the hundred.
Douay Bibles, at prices varying from 5s. to 45s.

In addition t, the above, we have on hands an
asoartment of all ihe CA THOLIC WORKS PUBLISH-
ED, at extremely low prices.

D. & J. SADLIER,
179 Notre Dame Street.

0:5 A discount made to the Trade, Clergymen on
the Mission, Public Libraries, &c., &c.

Montreal, 29th Jany., 1851.

UST PUBLISIED by the Subscribers, and for SaleJWhcleeale andI Retai], c4THE GENE RAL 1115-
TORY ofthe CHRISTIAN CIIURCI," from lier birth
to ber final triumphant state in Heaven. Chieft
deduced froin the Apocalypse of St. John, the Apostle
and Evangelist, by Sig. Pastonn--(Bishap Walmsley).
Price anly Bs. 9dI.

D. & J. SADLIER,
Publishers, 179, Notre Dame Street.

Montreal, Marci 13, 1851.

UST RECEIVED, at Sadlier's, MARY, the STAR
•>of the SEA ; a story of Catholio devotion. Price
le. 101d,

Manitreal, March 13, 1851.

UST RECEIVED at SADLIER'S-"THE CATH
OLIC ALMANAC." Price le. 102d.

Montreal, Jan. 16.

TUST RECEIVED, and for Sale by the Subscribers,
""WILLY BURKE,-" or, The Irish Orphan in

.America, by Mrs. J. SADiER, 18mo., handsornely
bound in muslin, prnce only l. 3d.

The prizewas awarded ta this Tale, by Mr. Biows-..
soN.

D. & J. SADLIER,
179 Notre Dane Street.

Montreal,3SrdOct., 1850.

R. TRUDEAU,
APOTIJJCARY AND DRUGGIST,

No.111 SAINT PAUCL STRMET,
MONTREÂL:-

AS constantl on hand a general suppt cf MIDI-
S CNEand PERFUMERY of everydescription.

*Au.gde i5,1850.

f K i r Hy Seasonaf LENT, for
.1.> ~ iîcl S alè d'n Retài -,a~ ALE'

Chpap1 Cash ]<k Store:-
4 Thr.Lènten.Mo or, by the Re P.-Baker, l. 10Id.

Th'eOffice'ôf H'fy Veek, in Latin and English 2e. d
D feVifo, by St. Francis of Sales, -l.10,id.
Wayrof.Salvatwny.by St. Ligonri; le. 104d.

*Spirit'of Ligcane. 104d. .

Visits to the iekssed Sacrament,.le. 10d.
t Li.àuri's Préparation for Death, 2s. 6d.

Do. Instrutions on the Commandments and Sacra-
ment,. 1s. 10vd.

- Hay's Devout Chiistian, 7s. 9d.
The Duty ofa Christian towards God (full muslin), 2e.

6d:.
Challoner's Meditations for avery day in the Year,

-1balf-bound, Ss. 9I.
P&é Griffet's Meditations, 2 vols., 4s. 44d.
Thirty-one Days' Preparation for the Holy Communion,

Lesafs for Lent, 1s.
Peach's Practical Reflections fora very day, 3S. 9d.
Pious Christian, by Bishop Hay, 3. lad.
Elevation ot the Soul lb God, 2. 6d.
Spiritual Direator, by St. Francis of Sales, le. 10 d.
TheSincere Clrisiian's Guide, by the Rev. J. Galher,

l. 10'd
Ne w MoItA of Mary, by Bishop Kenrick, 2s. 6d.
The Glories of Mary, 1e. Bd.
The Rehious Sou] elevated to Perfection, le. 10-d.
Memoria iof a Christian Life, 3s. lad.
Ttc Imitation of Christ, byThomas A'Xempis, le. 3d.

C Do. Blessed Vrgn, 2s. 6d.
Chritian Perfection, abridged fron Rodriguez, 5s-e
Siuner's Guide, by F. Lewis, 5s.

D. & J. SAD LIER,
179 Notre Dame Street.

Montreal, 1st April, 1851.

t~ ý ROSETUSFor Publishlng, ini 8 Semi-Konthy1 Numbers, nt
25 Cents ech,

TUE ÇATHQUICPULPIT,
OOMTAINING A

Sermon for every Sùnday anHoldayin the year,
andfor Good FridaY.,

FROM THE LAST REVISED LONDON EDITION.

THE great difficulty heretofore experienced in sup-
e ply n g orders for this work, and the high price of

the Engiieh edition, especially when the heavy expense
attendi ng the importation of foreign books, is added,
placet it beyan dt ereachef most persons. Witi tif
vue-w cf abviaîiug luis dillcuit>', anti withlte icpe ai
affording MissionarFy Priests, Catholic familles, and
Others, an opportunity Of perusng the BEs COLLECTION
oF SERMONs in the ENGLis LANGUAGE, the udersigned
propose to issue the work at about one-half the cost of
te Englisk Edition, and in such aform as wil] at once
place it within the reach of all classes throughout the
country.

THE CATHOLIC PULPIT lias received the appro-
bation oftbe hilîest ecclesiastical authority in E ngland,
and lias gaine< an extensive popular circulation within
a very short period. It is a collection of Sermons for
the Sundays and principal Feasts throughout the year,
fron the pens of living Orators ofithe highest distinction
in Europe, and on account of their teceni production,
they are se much the better suited, in malter and style,
to the wants of Catholic readers. Heretofore the Ser-
mons which have been placed in our hands, though!
good in themselves, were wanting in adaptation to our
circumstances. Our faith is unchangeable, but its
enemies and the world are constantly varying their
tactics; and lence it is necessary ta meet each new
position that may be taken agaiust us, and lay bare
eaci new wile that may be contnived for our destruction.
Amongst the authors of these sermons are to be found
some of the masters of the age, )vho, fully aware of its
pernicius tendiencies, and senstbly ahive ta the perils
of the faithful, have, with piety, learning, and clo-
quence,produced a book, wvhichis eminently calculated
ta instruct anti benefit the people.

t: The icllowing summary ocithe Contents, xv il
enable those unacquainted with the general character
of the work, to forai some idea of the range, extent,
and variety of subjects embraced ma its pages
SERMON.

1. The first Sunday of Advent.-The General Judg-
ment.

2. The second Sunday of Advent.-The Importance
of Salvation.

3. The third Sunday of Advent.-Who art thou?
4. The fourth Sunday of Advent.-On the Incarnation.
5. Christmas Day.-On Christmas Day.
6. Suniday within the Octave of Christmas.-len's

Opinions Rectified.
7. New Year's Day.- On New Year's Day.
8. Epiphany.-Oa the Festival.
9. The first Sunday after Epiphany.-On Venial Sin.

10. The second Sunday after Epiplany.-On the Holy
Naine. :

11. The third Sunday after Epiphany.-Eternal Sepa-
tion. -

12. The fourth Sunday after Epiphany.-rFratérnal
Charity.

13. The fifth Sunday after Epiphany.-.On Hell. -c

14. Theixh Sunday after Epiphany.-On Death.
15. Septuagesima Sunday.-On Heaven. •

16. Sexuagesima Sunday.-Death of the Just.
17. Quinquagesima Sunday.-Death-bed Repentance.
18. The furst Sunday in Lent.-Mortification necessary.
19. The second Sunday in Lent.-On the Pride of the

Understanding, and of the iHeart.
20. The third Sundayi nLent.-Motives to Conversion.
21. The fourith Sunday a Lent.-On Alms-deeds.
22. Passion Sunday.-On Grace.
23. Palm Sunday.-The Seven Words of Christ on the

Cross.
24. Gooi Friday.-On the Passion.
25. Easter Sunday.-Resurrection of the Just.
26. Loir Sunday.-On the 1'rescnce cf Gai!.
27. Second Sunda> aller Easier.-Clhris our Model.
28. Third Sunday afer Easter.-On Time.
29. Fourth Sunday after Easter.-On Mortal Sin.
30. Fifth Sunday after Eastert-Opportunities of Im-

provement.
31. Ascension Day.-On Eternit.
32. Sixth Sunday after Easter.-A Charity Sermon.
33. Whit Sunday.-The Changes effected by the Holy

Ghost.C
34. Trinity Sunday.-On Trinity Sanday.
35. Second Sunday after Pentecost.-On the Sacra-

mente.
36. Thint Sunday after Pentecost.--The Good Shep-

hard.
37. Fourth Sunday after Pentecost.-On the Gospel of

the Day.
38. Fifth Sunday after Pentecost.-On Prayer.
39. Sixth Sutday after Pentecost.-Causes of Relapse.
40. Seventh Sunday after Pentecost.-The Wages of

Sm.
41. EightSundayafiterPentecost.--Dignity andDuties

ofa Christian. bi

42. Ninth Sunday after Pentecost.-Search after lhap..
piness.

43. Tenth Sunday after Pentecost.-The Pharisee and
i e Publican.

44. Eleva ttiSunday afiter Pentecost.-Character of
aur Sarloar.

45. Twelfth Sunday after Pentecost.-On Faith and
Charity'.

46. Thirteenthi Sunda>' after Pentecost.--The Sac ra-
ment of Penance.

47. Faurteenti Sunda>' after Pentecost.--OLation et'
Ourselves toGodi.

48. Fifteenthi Sunda>' after Pentecos.-On the Canera]
Ignorance of Gai!.

49. Sixteentha Sanda> after Pentecoast.-~0n tie Angeis.
50. Sevrenteenth Sunda>' aften Pentecost.-Behoiad 1

stanti at the door anti knock.
51. Eighteenth Suntia>'amterPFentecost.--Badiexample.
52. Nineteenthi Sunda>' aller Pentecast.--Self-knowv-

iceige.
53. Twentieth Sunday' after Pentecost.--Duties cf

Parents.
54. Twventy-first Sunda>' aiter nP entecost.-Duties cf

Parente. .
55/ Twenty-scond Sunda>' after Pcntecosr.-.Duies cf

Parente.
56. Twenty -third1 Sunday miter Pcnteecs.-On Mer-

STRAW BONNETS.
M4RS. DOYLE returns her sincere thanks ta the
. ladies of Montreal and surroundin;r country for
the liberal patronage she bas received durîng len years
she has been in business in St. Mary Street, and begs
ta intinate that she lias removed lier Bonnet Making
Establishment ta 164, Notre Dame Street, opposite
Gibb & Co., merchant tailor, where sie keeps con-
stantly on hand an extensive assortment of Straw nnd
other BONNETS, TRIMMINGS, and RIBBONS, at
extremely low prices.

Tuscan, Dunstable, and Fancy BONNETS cleaned
and altered ta the latest shape. Bonnets dyed Black
or Slate color if required.

Montreal, March 26, 1851.

EDWARD FEGAN,

Boo and Shloe Ma k e r,
232 SAINT PAUL STREET,

OPPOSITE THE EASTERN HO TEL:
B EGSleave to return his sincere thans to bis Friends

and the Public, for the liberal support afforded him
since his commencement in business, and also assures
them that nothing will be wanting on his part, that
attention, punctuality and a tihorough knowledge of his
business can effect, to merit their continued support.

O- On had, a large an i complets assartmejt,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,.

Aug. 15, 150. Low, for Cash.

W ILLILAM C U NNINGHAM' S
MARBLE FACTORY,

No. 53, St. Urbain:Street, (near Dorchester Street.)

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WHITE
andallotherkinds ofMARBLE, MONUMENTS,

TOMBS, and GRAVE STONES; CHIMNEY
PIECES, TABLE, AND BUREAU TOPS; PLATE
MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL FONTS, &c., wishes
to inforin the Citizens of Montreal and its vicinity, that
any of the above-mentioned articles they may iant
wil be furnished themn of ihe best material and of the
best workmanship, and on term thati will admit of no
competition.

N. 13.-W. C. manufactures the Montreal Stone, if
an>' person prefers tiemn.

A great aesortment o White and Colored MARBLE
just arnived for Mr. Cunningham, Marble Manufac-
tuer, Na. 53, St. Urbain Street.

Monircal, Match 6, 1851.

G R O C E R I E S , &c.,
WI olesa le a n d R e t1a il•

TfHE Undersigned respectfully informe his friends
and the Publie, that lie still continues at the Old

Stand,-
Corner of MoGILL and WILLIAM STREETS,
where he lias constantly on hand a general and well-'
selected assortment of GROCERIES, WINES and LI-
QUORS, consisting in part of:-
SUGARIS-Refined Crushed and Muscovado
TEAS-Old and Young Hyson, Gunpowder and Im-

perial Hyson, Twankay and Twankay of
vancus grades, Souchong, Pouchong and
Congo

WINES-Maderia, Pcrt and Sherry, 0f different qua-
lities and various brands, in wood & boitle

LIQUORS-Marte]s and Mennessy's Brandies, De-
Kuyper's Gin, in wood and cases, Old .a-
maica Rum, Scotch and Montreal Whiskey,
London.Porter and Leilli Ale

FLOUR-Fine and Superfine, i1 bbls.
SALT-Fine and Coarse, in bags
MACKAREL-Nos. 1 and 2, in bbls. and half-bbis.
HERRINGS-Arichat, No. 1, and Newfoundland

Cassia, Cloves, Allspice, Nutnegs, Indigo, Cop-
peras, Blue, Starch, Mustard, Raisins, Maccaroni, and
Verinucelhi
Ail of which wrill ba disposed of cheap, for Cash.

JOHN FITZPATRIC1t.
Auguet 16, 1850.

TERMIs
Board, . . . . ....
Half-board,.......
Quarter-board'.•..-.-.-
Music, . . . . . . . .
Draving and Painting, . .
Wasling, . . . . . . .
For articles wanted during the
-year, . . . . .- ..

[This is to be paid when entering.]
Pastage, oteor' Fees, Books, Paper, Fens, are

chargeil te the Parente.
No deduction will be made for a pupil vithdrawn

before thé expiration of the month, except for cogentreasons.
DRESS AND FURNITURE.

No particular dress is required for every day, but on
Sun days and Thursdays, ii summer, the young Ladies
will dress alternately mn sky-blue or wyhite. In rin-
ter, the uniform will be bottle-green Merino. On
entering, every ane must bring, besides the uniforn
dresses,-
Six changes of Linen, Three pairs of Sheets,
A white Dress and a sky- A coarse and a fine Comb,

ble silk Scarf, A Tooth and a Hair Brusbi
A net Veil, Two Napkins, two yardsA winter Cloak, long and three-quarters
A summer and a winter wicTe,

Bonnet,j Two pairs of Shoes,
A green Veil, Twelve Napkins,
Two Blankets and a Quilt, A Knife and Fork,

large enucgh tocoverthe Three Plates,
feet of the Baudet, A large and a smal]Spoon,A Mattras and Strawr-bed, A pcwter Goblet,

A Pillow and threeCovers, A bowl for the Tea.
REMARKs.-Each Pupil's Clothes must be marked

The dresses and veils arc to be made conformably tothe oustoit of the institution. Parents are te consuit
the teachers before making the dresses.

All the young Ladies inthe Establishment are re-
quiired ta conform to the publie order of th House; but
no undue influence is exercised over their religions
principles.

In order to avoid interruption in the classes, visits
are confined to Thursdays, and can only be made to
pupils, by their Fathers, Mothers, Brothers, Sisters,
Uncles, Aunts, and such oiliers as are formally nu-
thorised b' the parents.

'here will be a yearly vacation of four weeks, which
the pupils may spend eitîter with their parents or i
the Instituticn.

AIl letters directed to the Pupils, muet b post-paid.
22nd Oct., 1850.

PATTON & MAIHER,
Dealers in Second-hand Clthes,

Books, 4-C.,
ST. ANN'S MARKET, MONTREAL.

AMERICAN MART,
UPPER TOWN MtRKE T PLACE,

Q U E B E C.

TIIS Establishment is extensively assorted with
waot, COTTON, sILK, STRAW, INDIA, and other

manufactured FABRICS, embracing a complete as-
sortment of every article in the 5TArL AND rASr
DRY GOODS LINE.
INDIA RUBBER MANUFACTURED BOOTS,

SHOES, AND CLOTIHING, IRISH LINENS,
TABBINETS, AND FRIEZE CLOTHS,

AMERICAN DOMESTIC GOODS,
of lite most durable descrption for wear, and zoouo-

ICAL In prece.
Parties purchasing at thish, ouse once, are sure to

become Customers for the future.
Having evor> facilitywith experiencedAgenta.

buying inthe cheapst kmared it Europe antiArne-
rica, vitb a ttorough knowledge o the Goods suitable
for Canada, this Esablishment offers great and saving
inducements to CASH BUYERS.

Tie ru of-Quiek sales and Small Profits-
strictly adheied 16..
EVERY ARTICLE SOLD FOR WHAT IT REALLY IS.

CASH paynents required on all occasions.
Orders from parties at a distance carefuilly attended

to.
Bank Notes of all the solvent Banks of the' United

States, Gold and Silver Coins of all Countries, takea
-ut the AMERICAN MART.
Quebc, 1850. *T. CASEY.

Printed by JoiN Gîx. rns, for the Prprietars.--G toas
I EB. CLIarK, Editor.

£15
7
3
4
1
2

Payable lier
quarter or
L e rmonth,
uta ]wavs

in advance

57.. Tw xt-fourth Sunda>' after Pentcect.-The Last

58. Corpus Christi. -n.th eFestival.
59. Fstival o SS. Peter and Paul.--Oa St. Peter's

Denial. -
60. The Assumptio tf-he BlessedVirgi nMay.-On

the Festival.
61. Ail Saints.-On Sanctity.

CoN'DrIoNS.-The work will. be printed from large
type, on ine paper, and viII be complted in 8 num-
bers, makimgî anSvo. volume of nearly 800 pages, at
the îow price of 2.

It wili Le issuedin semi-mon hly numbers of 96
pages, at 25 cents per number. The firet number wdli

e issued on the 15th of March, and regularly thereaf--
ter on the Istand 15th of each month, until completed.

1 copyN vill beasent regularly by mail for .$2; 3 copies
for $5; 6 copies for $10-if Paid in Advance.

J. MURPHY & Co.,.Baltimore.
Subeciptions recivetib>

Fan
YOUNG I LADIES,

(caoeCuTED W THE .SISTERS OF CHARrry,

IlE SISTERS OF CHARITY beg leave to infbrm
the inhabitants of .Bytown and its vicinity, that

they vili instruct:Young Ladies placed under their
care, in every branch becoming to their sex. The
Sisters engage, lhat every thing in their power will
be done to contribute to the domestie comfort and
health of their pupils; as vell as their spiritual wel-
fare. The vill likewise be taugit good order, cleanli.
ness, and ow to appear with modesty in public.

Tte position of the town of Bytown willz ive the
pupils a double facility to leamnîhe Englieh ant French
languages. As it stands unnivallat for itie beaut>' aud
salubrky of its situation, it is, of course, no less adapled
for the preservation and promotion of the health c the
pupils. The diet vill be good, wholeisome and abuu..(ant.

TUITION.
The branches tauglit are, Reading, Writing, Arith-

metic, Grammar, both French andti English; History,anciegi and modern; Mythology, Pate Literature,
Geography, in Englisli and French; Use of the Globes,Book-keeping, Geometry, Domestia Ecaonom, 1<Knit-
ting, Plain and Fancy Needle Work, Eabroidery, &C.,
&c., &c.

Lessons in Music, Drawing and Painting, will be
given; and, if desired, the pupils will learn how to
transfer on glass or wood. They will also be taughthow to imitate Flowers and Fruit, on wax : but these
different lessons villi faim an extra charge.

March 26, 1851

JJOHN McCOY,
Great St. James Street, Montreal.
1.
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